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univebsitt college a ft airs. PifitUMHJT BHILDIHB&■ ■ THR A MITT ai tJuBSIA. OT DEIYEN AEODIB TEE CITY. Once more the college corridor» resound to 

the tread of the gentle freshman and the push
ing senior ; and, scattered about the halls and 
doors, stand little groups of students discussing 
again the prospect of work and the demerits of 
some poor etaminer, or perhaps telling their 
long-drawn stories at summer exploite. And 
the fair ones—would that they-w 
numerous !—appear occasionally on the 
and walk demurely by, looking neither to the 
right nor left, unless it be at seme bald-heeded 
professor as he arables gracefully by On hi* way 
to a" lecture.

The venerable metaphysician of the college 
has been devoting his summer vacation to the 
Education si Department and to the primitive 
soetief unity. Be is at prtmeat engaged in

Bulgaria Dealreuref Meeting It end Alee 
of MoioUlolif Moo liberty.

Loitooh, Ôà 7.—Iir 4P interview yester
day, a member of Mia Bblgarian Government 
laid that User the ' election» in Bulgaria the

I> r) r,
q LIONEL TORKR GETS TUX COS TRACK 

rOR THE MASOSRT.■ » MIO BATHB&INQ AT THE MUTUAL- 
STREET RISK ZABI NIB ax.ONLY SEVEN RETURNS ST ACCLA

MATION.
AMERICAN PVRtIC HXAVt*

association. hoc*"tBS iday and met many
renting Ihtt for Ot- 
in', he is to he the 

Old Man it ta

noon

Ground ta he Broken. Te-Bay—At lea»* 
Seven Tears Before Completlom -CredSS

■' Talley Stane.
The World it pleased to announce that the 

Hon. the Commissioner ot Public Wanks end 
his colleagues have let the tender for the 
masonry work ot the new Parliament Build
ings, and that ground will be broken this 
morning. Mr. Lionel Yorke, one of Toronto's 
enterprising builders, has been given the 
contract for the entire masonry work—founda
tion and ■ superstructure. Credit Valley stone 
is to be used throughout. On Monday the 
work of removing the old stone asylum that 
covers a portion of the site in the Queen's 
Park will be commenced. It will take Mr. 
Yorke five years to do the stone work, and at 
that rate it will need two more years to finish 
the structure. Mr. Waite, the architect, is 
now in town and will be on the ground this 
morning staking it out. Once started the 
work is to be pushed forward vigorously.

ministers and regents would Ategn to a Be Believes In BevIrais—The Kentucky 
Gift Be Married SevenBeen Tears Age— 

L WarAs sn the Wicked. ,
The Southern preacher of whom'» much 

has teen said end written during the pOTtyear 
has preached his first revival sermon in Toron
to." There was no difficulty about filling Mu- 
tati-atreet Sink; the largest auditorium in To
ronto. Whauthe doors were opened at 7 
Wrick the throng began to poor in, and in 
J|w^nty minutés there was not a desirable seat 
unoccupied. From.ïJ» until 8 o’clock the 
choir of 250 voire* under Mr.M. G. Maxwell, 
sang several hymns,opening with thedo<okgy. 
All the Methodist mi*i#tara in the city were

tedlrallaou that tke Frraent Gavera meat 
WTU he Baud seme ly Sustained—The 
Uel Question Shelved — Kxettement

Taranto Strikes tke Members as Beluga 
Great Fliee—lolrrntlng Paper Begarè-aobranje agreeable So the mggMet of m Rumian

candidate for the throw, sndjwuuWW* waste mg street ravi.....MB - Telee at the
time in a ueelem discussion regarding re- Meeting. - '• ^
faction of Al^mnder. Tie Bulgarians wen Yartetriay w* the third day of the fo4- 
desirous of the amity of Roams, bat on the etinml conventM* the American
condition that Russia shall cease to regard Health Amociatwh Interest in tie
Bulgaria u a Russian province. in hm*t+a» confined to m
% / 4P,et Against lÜa^MSâ*. ' f few enthkehutte, a large Whhber of mambers ^
‘LosW, Ool T.-Rmamv worthy of'crW- having left for home. Dr. Walcott presided Davy CrockeU of •*.***• 

deoce are cyent to theefiect that a <«- both in the morning a»d evening. _i gh* MaBleetlpf *4ManE
Cast to oooupy Bulgaria. * n mad a paper ou “Recmst Pmgreee in' the la- :tak»tg theKn'^'*n-Br—*"t **** *hout •*- Dr. Dewart, Dr. Ayleworth, Dr. Shaw, Dr.

------------ vestigation ofHog OhtieH.* He stated that hauttad Its efficacy. Beiggsand Rev. J. E. Starr, the latter being
the dtsenw could bruSilted by inoculation. chairman of the Spiritual Result» Committee.
Dr. Rohe of Baltimore nmd-the report of the That the N. P. ialli danà* 1» evidently to be The epeuiiigpeayer, full of the most fervent 
Committee on Disinfeotdhte. The committee I the Old Man's beetery. suppfscatm*, wasmade by Dr. WiUiams. wav home.
had found the supardwited’atèam method loi _ _ ■ «.«I— At8Woloch Rav. Bam P. Jones eatsred. so- And the mao with the Utile hammer of the

^±h°heTj m&thar at^u aarlle, «mpanied bÿ Proh Excel., mloiSt cf Chic^ a Big Gather..* ut the Anuun. Cenver-

^r^uuàfcl^lm,*^.”1 Th.<Wh«ar.Ukln« . rire.»l-..re« w,th perfmt unconcern. although he .°*Uu
Attw evening m-krivDr. -Bryce rmti a ^ Jw JSS^T^-g^ for^TeaX^îr^re^wll^^XîX f* « w„ more than a mjccem and thcne

a paper on “Decompekitlon' of Albuminoid e-ainkt the were critically scanning hie features. in teipsl*. ft is work will be done by the others who managed it should feel proud. WhenSuteUnqes uid some'siafiUry Problem, «n-1 Ss^th^^dcleg:^- CetîSfc clergy Aft*r,the cûlimt.on had been takm. up. Prof, ^the^pa^mçt M»r the lun was well going the four wtils
nected therewith.” tie ur»d the neeeeeity of or rather hierarchy are mort active than ever. ®*“U •*“* 'î*™” ^ th® ^ tir. Wilson has been dèwn throbgh the New could with diEonky have contained another
legislation providing for the proper Inspectiou’llBW btsbupe of Quat» met ywtertay to settle ley, the choir joining m the chorus. The jCngiaml State* during the summer, and looks .spirant for the honor of being crushed to
3BE amfth* putting endJrtrict supervis- a Une^factiontiTrega«d to the provincial tune war “The Little Old Log Cabin in the aeTrcsh and as vigorous as over. Ho isjmsh- deatli. The little jams tbs* occurred in sharp
MfaSkKofStoU Dr. Coyernton I elections! botlhe rwulttrfl5iair»Bfurencc ha. Lane,” and those who did notknow the word, " “1C 0t «"-^ration «rap- co^r, were a goc^ deal like Rugby footbaÜ
read apaper writien JJT Dr. H.P,_Y«Bnans notyet rmched Toronto. The Rosa Govern- could at least hum the air. Dr. Potts'briefly /he Librarian hm iieen employed during the \ ?. «nurèring adtnira-
of the Provincial Board of Health of Ontario, however, expect dltir »pport.. introduced the sneaker summer on hi. Oorman books and Is once more “d «tocd the '^^“"K adnura
and entitle», “The HeekMethods and Appara- DWt’nowever' introduced the *l*»ker ___ Bsivla* Ills slaves in the library at a 8.10 gait. bly. The adies were particularly
tus necessMTV for the teaching of Hviriene in ' ^ lAe_ Mr. Jones, who had been looking up his And the Reverend the Dean has remained patient m this regard. Speaking of
the ^âbSoâchoola, aa^veUa» the Mean» for **? Mowat , "2 t«*t, pul down the Bible and came forward, dutifully during :noet of the eunimcr at Jiis the ladies, it is safe to say that
toe ruoim ocnooia, as wena^vnc ” preetige because they b*pr* determined to push “ poet in Residence, with an occasional run to the school never before held so many hand-
’ecanBf IMtractwn. A new parliament Buildings. They He*»d: My Christian fneuda and brethren fifG,koka to inspect Ills patent saw. The Dean handsomely dressed * That is say-
paper on Food in its Relation to the Ms- . eautionalr «lowly, about the of Toronto, it gives me great pleasure to meet would like to hear from resident students as to f , ’ T ■ , : V ™.
tribution of Wealth” was read by Secretary W* ■ cauUpueiy.MOwiy.aooui tue ’ ? . *. f . T - their choice of ••cuts” during the coming term. ™8 ?«*>-, Ismtnight the male element pre-
pin. of (he Bureau of Industriel.- Mr Blue work, but no one but imagines that it will be you and greet you in the Bora. 1 come to p^i^nnee is full already. dominated. Dress coats were bv no menus
gave statistics to show the average coat of well and eoonomleulr done. 'it.-, . you full of tone to God and sympathy for Mr. Dale hue bee*,on his stock-farm at BL indispensable to enjoyment. Tlie facuhy
nving of the workingman, -til theabsence of I . ...... •• • . I aoula. A groat many Bad disoourted on the Mary's all Bummer; the Physical Demon has wore their broadest smiles and cloth, . fbe
tiie members of Æf^mittec on the Dis- The Globe muri knawthatit fabecmnlng a Jon^, ^ Cap any man preach concert m the laige lecture hall m ghkg
poeal of the Dead, the ryjort was laid on the common liar, end ,tMtll la bringing dlaered t power! Them i. a God, and that wSSSr “tTh? netHdiX of^ Ch?StS^ amcng otheni Herr Kcnrad, Mr Warrtt^
tabla ' i on Mr, Blake, who. unfortunately (or hi®•> I God hLrV aid answers prayer Blessed be Colombe;" and Dr. MoCdrdy has been ney» H,'laryJtnd Mr?'

A paper on “Sanitatidlin Street Paving,” credited with h*via| that PfrSfrr a» We organ, h j n^me ♦ A greafdrol of prayer will vacation in Teronto reading and pretwiring part wm attended wi to
by Dr. George Baird of Wheeling, W. i„ publishing suciTSport» « 1*did yesterday ^«eedLi^h nextf^weeka ‘tiJ critic. ^^r^p^eriof^riSnïal uT- SSm JZgVh^gh^o^o^^nS ^

„ . t was read by. Dr. Reeve, of Wheeling. The oltile Murray CawAupd BeUevlUe meetings. Um wanted just yet. It takas leas sep* to SSÏ wÏÏchto tolSïlaîîtiy patnmiiS. ^™hCrù «ndXici^ <!^!rÆwa^
contemplates macadam. With its rapidlywom shrface and There was no Globe, reporter e-Wthe prsea t*We. criticize than to do anything else. Some of ”Ofthe fellow» of last year, three have left-rJ. « the dissecting “room-arere the other

or eocen- ,t, cloods of dust, carrying dtçeme germs; the Molt lltely the work w« entrusted to.eomo the best critics in America am now a Robertson !, teaching at Brampton T. J. dlr ^TtRl^be to tto
oobbls'p*v«ment,w.tfi.tonoim and indmner-localRe(ormjonrnailm,wrt he has though thein.tiie lunatic mylum. Mr methods Muirey Im mlawwlthaoeskCo., and A. 3. amusement* ITm door of thFta» to tnn
^rt^Wnd ^Ûineg & ” »e ^ ^ ^O^M^Ic^lS^Dr. Bllh has d.n^ ov“ rît^ught of the"' ^
S ^^lentdeJsri^ina Swy4m and "Dt***" *nd m*kü^f eÏÏ‘ïï*,,0Ut Sm*1,1 ^ br«? Ku°Ü5 “JSd SSJ me been In the city through the vacation and in their alcoholic bath below. One
atsiorMnr\irme of homieVid foul liquids at nnd unimportant. T^e» wer* tost-elaes meet- Somc preacliers have one voice for the pulpit Prof. Galbraith has been improving Iti boll- particularly lively lwlka set the floor percep- 
rilkind? ^d thfmSSto ^rithiUndtiT far !<*«• Mr. Blake when atPiceon in the same and another for the street. Now, I dont like the «njcuofthw Benedict». tibly Tibrating and brought the plaster off the
^j£d™ th^robwTSssiiTOerv mrface when district the other day had ti*o a splendid gath- that TOie gmat thing needed in a preaoher is al^y^heWtel^ûJ^mv.^S^fnuXthè oeiiing beltw A tnovewa. then made to the 

A- Attempt at Brittle. Bes.lt, 1, . ™^ito ownc^^S^nt^b^J bring ,ti~ut him. lart». peylmp., tlmnttot of ^i^thy with ^ta^a^ti^^rdon rill ÎS5» b? at p^tîér’.nd reading room downstairs, but titer a good
Mmrdey. permitting liquids of »B kinds to peM dowiJ Sir John’s on Wednesday. And so it shonld be. ^ the tone ev’er3r Let me be a man 'held oof P"6 fche .crowd hsd left for ho111®.

Fabiiibsville, Out., Oct. 7.—A woman by kndpoTln* the street surface beneath were all , . • in the pulpit. I’m sbrry for a fellow when he's annuti athletic sports wUl be held on the ool- came upetaimagam. The building
the name of Rebecca Day, who has a bad wp- mt&hat\hri^ ™ .«^^.h.^^C^vÎtlv» ^nE^^eTf ClntrUr ,r A.hmy tw.lgh,. ^^^^S^W^WTss^S

utataon, lived m a house owned by one N»- by.the proijle Wheelu«that t^roty *“les| Is to address the Tous* Conservatif of ,ou. uiles may Na Utile shocked, but Hi givo *** “* "e,r ™* ~?T;' AJ "r U members of the American Health Association
than Steven, in the TownAip ofBtihard m mmodue^a^v,^ ^naUme Tomato shortly. < , _ . The Æ mIsI cÎTÎLt night »”« »»d two of them mad. speeches
For some tune Stevens has been anxious to get such coat aa to tw within maeb ti the majority The Young Liberals turned ont in strength at ! up with ms for so long surely you can bear Tbe Young Men • Liberal Club - last night 
rid of her and has repeatedly offered a reward of cities or towia. The material wae vitriSed Re(orm Mnb last ntghfc^That inetitntion Is wl91 ™e ,0T week.- . Leave your feelings held a social re-umon at the Reform 
to any one who would pot hw, out of his ^blockit™. anoblo^wj^.^ Club.by wayof entertaining friendsand giving
house. Recently he offered some-parties ten ««g, 4lJ1*cne<'wiae, and 31-16 mdhes on one lMulert dlaUkeDoften what another follow likes. I am the members an opportunity of becoming bet-
dollam and a gallon of whisky for doing the edg* and 213-16 on the other, jt. was_-dom-1 .,___ ... triirting iniGod ; II!I thought he Wouhl not help mr acquainted with each other. Among the
job. Last night Mrs. D»y wae aroused by “ÆXîri^f^ L Supposing Sir John fouril Quebec hopel^y U°«SSa HI, “oldSty.” pre«nt were Hen. Edward Blake,
three masked men who went into tta w gmZimidrolleA-the “Rlellte" how would Prohititidn do to go to the te^waSTcu" i^TornXsadav^t nia M.P., Éoa. T. W. Anglin, Mr. Wm. Mulock,
and commenced thrown* ,.tlie furniture Weet ww prowiy greoea f oountry on t 8t.Uk. Lnd one tliat feared God with aUhia house. M.P., John Cameron. J. D. Edgar, M.P.,

s -t, ‘CS? swho lived about three-qumtor. of a mile away, iTairia-in alternate row, and thejomt. broken | ■«,■« Btieté-wlghl. 15^er »cto loogerLm an hour. Peopheould ^ T AoC,, tL
tooonmaudjgfeberAn. Wr t^X1S4^"ABe*^Rri^ ^S^^JS^T. R^iTH^.Rnterwbo^Vdi»^;was
hSwde^msshot &*A N ^9anWy?noP,^,nff dfiTe’^o^ere fe&bpEd^;

which w« fired from an army gun such a. P^“;5 *“§.e7tLTSTa4ti th^TeS tlok ef trrdextUI. Yrt. him aa a Imre, “and you know," be mid T. C. Robinette, R. V. McPtrimon, J. H.
used by the Canadian volunteers, entered watertight, uver tne suriaoeoi wb pavement Àu V 'iT?l i. w .i„1 “it’s mighty hard to IaUc sense for an hour and rjilmnnp R Patchino- J V Edtr&r W DCarr’s head near hisnioiktkafid caihe out pitch was poured, and a layer of sand a half I Richmond, Oct. 7. At the dose of ^'eJ not bore some greenhorn.” “Reallyhe eon- nro„nrv’ v' c«hnff f’s PhMfînMr c:‘mn‘
'Myth(^nh™ m^t^rh^tmit-^Are^w^r^ ^7™»^'etr^eTdfaK J. Tmcy, H. *

who it is thought did the shooting, i* yet et of the psvemsnt was nos more than oobWe, I after the opening of the session and was con- the word “holiness” and you will strike the true , i f ’ wn_- tn(i „
large. " * “ v and lmtimn wood, l«Wtbto one-hdf that tinued until the adjournment fer dinner. At the meaning of the word, if weTe not all going to w

------------------------------------ •«rrn Tt h rr2P5^L"^o,bh,«o-w5 m h

Y°rk, with the exceptiomsti Monison, who recognitloa# knowing each other there and
that had been amt in wasintheiropimon up rejected and hia alternate substituted for meeting loved once there, but he didn’t care
to the mark. Dr,Russell, HealthJOfficer at . J This result was iwched about 41 about that. He would rather he rerognlsed 
Glasgow, Scotland, and an honorary member ™P* . 1IV* th® CrLm^J^Crede^^h de- here, and experience friendship and kindness,
of the issociation. gave an account of the .A8 the txemmttee onureoentMa» ae- wh h t to heaven and eat under a tree

ploredthelack of semtar^protection »gamst "^ui* the rulee^erel3Lpended and the not. B^ktog ^ i^ali he reld: Detective gklfflngttmyMtor^dyÿrieeted^Ba* 
disease in Scotland. convention proceeded to discuss the question “ 8how me a ohUrch that is, yalnst gg^OH*1^I T SMSTLti fJZÆKto *ti 255J* wherc ^ u want6d tor 4Ûeeod

In the afternoon the City Cçuâcil treat- locked out cotton workers « Augosta, U*., Btaleetjoni «tognstlon, the last station this Twenty-two new members were received
ed the visitors to a drive round the city and the curriers and teamsters of Peabody and o( aompatlon." At the same time, revt- into tbe Bloor-street Baptist Church Sunday 
did it brown In the Citv Council Cham- Salem, Mass,, and the journeyman plumbers vais were not the best thing in the world, as evening last. The spatial collections for mis- did it up brown. in toe City Council Cham rf ^ Yoftt Th<jre ^ jqoo men in each they were proof that everylhing waa not right, tiona yielded over |m
ber at ? o clock Aid. Defoe, representing ot the first named bodies and about 1400 in I Illustrating the point that jieople could have A special excursion for workmen will leave 
Mayor Howland, and ornamented by a the latter. It was decided to support than. ^ "T?,!: Toronto for Charleston on Turoday, Oct. 11
prodigious nosegay of At 7.30 the Comnntto. cn «tiw? Y^'.t^whTwff^^lfy

Dr. -Hmrt of Natchez, Mi*., J»ing ready to report, it was decided not to I ifttle Paul, (a pheclona black-eyed bov of excursion, 
was called to the chair and after, thanking the Wd “ evening sesemn,_ JiL00^ 71°n’La£ ïfyhÜ The Guild of St. John, attached to St. Luktia
council for its hospitality called on Aid. Bee's forget Ur. Aubrey en Berne Bale head upon a blook and chop I/off. for then his wirieil H^Grore^I^gley^ Asshrtaot^V^i
Defoe. 1 The worthy Chairmma ti. *%JCie- te-nlglit. | »woet. Sire spirit will go direct to heaven; ."îlffA, pjvS™I£
entive made a formal speech of wdrome _____. ............... .............. . _ but if yon drench him with that * relatant a^rotarv ’cÏÏlrdïtii • BÜreMjA’
while Chairman Sterner of tbe Rewntion CemJ T,“***Jd rw^ Snroule >nw-lZSL9t.S1.M?*'1!i^IulDiSÎ: bo^Ln<l^^^ cJ!m ; ijbranton, fi. t*. BlllsJ ; Assistant'Ll,
mittee, resplendent m the gray Cbpaty and BnANTroBD, Oct 7.—Mr. Robert Sprdnle, «ttlng down lh. Jonei nqnw&eà brBrian t Lye; Organist, F. T. Shutt.
light check pants, with tiw «gar Wee-eaone a retired merchant of this city, committed Z^VtitoUttSv-w ShflbriL^m" ^d the Wm. Veaoh, one of the nltcharaof the Toron-
arm and a basket of flowers on the other, suicide thti morning efiriy, h/j hanging him- choir «tog instead, the hymn, "We’ll Stand to Baseball Ôub w^ jAink on King-street
^r4«ethÆ^tr4' & ixttSw,3tesss SSSSSSSËSœfel

rtLaïdt°f teTinef :SX!£lff H7wÏÏ80,^sUof.get»d .‘ton»
the baskets. It was agreatday for Mr. Steiner ^ not heen in god health lately, which 5=2 Jmany SuoTwBl^nd up and th^ftoy was entered against him. Veach wni balled a
mid right here H muwbe «vDthat depretoon, in one of which it 'y^TuYavemy pr«^" N^rlyev^: f.whoure’later ____, „
no one else will ever fill Ins boots. A goodly j, rupposed the fatal act was committed, Body stood up. x Two well dressed women “held the boards
number of city fathers were present. Mr. --------------------- ------------ — T>. Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvia-atreet Baptist
Littlejohn seconded Aid. Steiner ably. Out- The Evletere Evicted. V Church pronounced the benediction, and the
side at the cabe Mr. Alan Maodougall atoned Dublin, Oct, 7.—A despatch from West meeting adjourned at 9JO. A large number^ronUtotoAc^toni^S ritow^thet ^ “y* ** * “»» “d » ^ “i wlRbe^eM lnth,rink a" ^o'clock
itors contained a Torontonian to show them foroe of police, while, trying to make seizures this afternoon and at 8 in the evening.

for rent at Guerrin to-day were Opposed and 
defeated by 250 men and women.

Raaatteg High.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—Nominations for the 

Mouse of Assembly took place til over the 
province to-day except in'Gaspe, wh*re Hon. 
K. J. Flynn, Solicitor-General, had previously 
been retungti by acclamation. The net result 
at to-day's proceedings js that contests take 

x. Place in fifty-eight of the sixty-five 
•onstituenciea, only 
tag returned unopposed. Of these five 
are Conservatives, via. : Hon. Mr. Flinn in 
Gaspe, Provincial Treasurer Robertson in 
Sherbrooke, W. Owens in Argenteuil, Beau
champ in Two Mountains, and Larochelle in 
Dorchester, all being re-elected except the 
latter. Only two Liberals have been returned 
unopposed—Mr. ghehyn in Quebec East and 
Mr. Demon in Iberville.

Present appearances indicate that this will 
be about the average in the new House, aa 
unless something very unforeseen occurs before 
next Thursday, polling day, the Government 
cannot fail t# be sustained by a lasge majority. 
Borne people go so far aa to say the Rouges 
will not get even a dozen seats, while moder
ate supporters of the Government concede 
eighteen at the outride. 1

The Riel question is not an issue except in 
•• English-speaking constituencies,where it crops 

Op now and again. " ’
Excitement is running very high in scene 

sections, particularly i* Montreal East, whs» 
a dead set his been made against Attorney 
General Taillon, who will nevertheless be 
elected by a good majority.

** <1I

compiling a work on root* of equation*
Our fair Professor of ÔlassicstRhqdodektuloe# 

has been «pending the summer at M,u»kok* on 
toet 'Tnsula notitoma tama.” and it is said that 
he très not de voted alibis time to classical lore, 
tmvfaes been InreeUng a new combination Sew 
guaranteed to cut wood and Hwtdeuce beef- 
Weak. The patent has been sold already to tbe
DS§fel»or Wright has been in Germany til 
auWkner looking an new applianos* in biology, 
fe also paid a visit to hie native heather and 
tas returned looking hale and hearty, end with 

an onomatopceic roll to Ms R quite appalling.
The ehemteti professor is still away in New

foundland, and will not return for some tim* 
la is Organizing a branch of the Salvation 
Army there, and la awaiting tbe arrival of Gen. 

who intends visiting the Island on his

!

ofHRmembers be*mwm

on the. pUtfot&to Among these were Dr.
V.

iwirUfismwpli i io 

vanoes jn Bulgaria. -1

—
The Gladstone candidate for Mnckncy IB 

ghafteshury Hall le-nlght._______
MEDICAL STUDENTS AS HOSTS.

iI I

A
—

Lord Chnrchlll AllSSi
London, Oct. 7.—LoW Màndolph Obttirtnn

authorizes the statement that he has gone to 
the continent simply to reoriflt bis health and 
that his trip haa no connection with any 

lission whatever. The correapond- 
leading dailies, however, reiters*e 

the statement that Lord Churchill has titter 
interviewed or will interview Prince Bi«-

!
j»

l

ENGLAND'S COM ISO MAN.
Montreal, Ock 7.—The following nomin

ations were mode to-day f*r the Provincial 
Legislature : Montreal Centrera* McShane, 

*-ir., Wm. Keys and C. J. Doherty; Montreal 
East, Hon. Mr. Taillon, A. Gravel and L. O.

■ David : Montreal WestlGeorg» W. Stephens, 
i. & Hall, jr., and W. W-Robertson.

Lord Bandelph ChnreMirn Trip te Ike 
ConttnenG

London, Oct. 7,—The Standard says : “As
suredly butines* and not pleasure, IS taking 
Lord Randolph Churchill to Bferlin. For an 
English minister to goto Berlin and not see 

__ . Bismarck is like a visit to Rome without
Ottawa, Oct. ^The^ominatian. for the “

tepresentation of Ottawa county in the Que- Randolph. His tnp to ferlin is « 
bee House took place at Alymer to-day, when a new departure in diplomacy, the introdoc- 
Warden Cornier, Mayor of Aylmer, was nom- tion of direct instoad of rnktessadoriti com- 
inated aa Conservative and Mayor Rochon of munications. The Standard endeavore to 
Hull as Liberal candidat* Mayor. Rochon is refute the statement that Lord Churchill has 
a Nationalist. adopted radical measure* It i

------ ------------------------------ ford speech affords no
BNGLANiyS FOREIGN FOLICT. the belief that the Go

astonishing the world with » daring 
trie policy likely to undermine the stability 
of Conservative interests. There is nothing 
at variance with Conservative tradition» m 
the new program.

14
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F; T
on ot Lord 

evidence of1 II1 I ■ <

says the Dart- 
whatever foraæs

B» Charte* the Ostracized, en Lend Bee- 
delph Charchill.

London, Ock 7.—It is a notorious'fact that 
Prince Bismarck has long considered Sir 
Charles Dilke the best judge of foreign affairs 
in England, and this opinion is shared by many 
el the shrewdest diplomatic judges in England. 
A correspondent had an interview-with Sir 
Charles Dilke at his winter cottage in the 
Surrey bill* near Woking. The cottage is a 
pretty one-story building, very similar to a 
Swiss chalet. Over the front door a'maible 
HsJjis set in masonry, on. which- !» inscribed, 
“TniS-is the true nature of a home—it is a 
place at peso*"

Replying to.qnestions of the correspondent 
as to what ne thought of the preeent situation, 
Sir Charles said ; “It seems to die Lord Ran-_ 
dolph Churchill has decided to follow a mon- 
intervention policy, and » far as te is con
cerned Russia may seize Constantinople when
ever she chooses.' My opinion W that -lr- ~:n 

sooner or later. I don’t see

i

s
AN VNDKSIBASZM TENANT.

the rest
was taste-

\
éW

f PERSONAL.
A

Boron Von Hngel ot Port Hope Is at tin

Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., of Benbrook 1 
at the Russia.

Opposition Leader R. H. Meredith went to 
Ottawa last night.

M* E. VanderMlt Vdn Duson of Wall-street, 
New York, Is here on hi» wedding trip.

Mr. J. Trends L4e. agent ef the C. P. &- «B 
Chicago, registered at the Beetle Hnua* Bfc 
terday.

The municipal autnortties of Ixmdon hate 
decided to confer the freedom of the city npee 
Henry M, Stanley.

Hon. - Wm. McMaster will lay the ocrMg, 
stone of the new Woodstock College (Bands 
Building at Woodstock, Friday, October A !

CoL Ravenhlll, one of the Imperial 
sloners tor purchasing horses, left last night fey 
Kentucky, where he hopes to buy a lot of 
mule* t________

Nice Erne all wool blankets from SMS » 
S7.Se per pair at Tetley's.

1

!
«Me will 
howthe

Radicals could oppose such a policy. Lord 
Randolph Churchill fa certainly acting in 
concert with Mr ™ * 1 ’

do - so • 
Radicals f ;

r. Chamberlain’s view* 
foreign 'creed ia-etm- 

oa lines of the Birmtng- 
which has for years'

*

1 eeived strictly 
ham school, which has for » years 
been implacable in its opposition to jingoism 

form. Atwtria atone is Uhrtm&l'Bt- 
n prevent Russia’s occupation of St»m-

ki IVin any form. Aiutria • atone is likely-tq'Bt- 
tempt to prevent Russia’s occupation of St*m- 

*■ boul, but m foot Austria would not make a 
it not for the ptassure of some’of 

her Russia-hating-people. Altogether I think 
Lord Churchill's peliey is unwise. Mr. Glad-' 
atone and the bulk of the Liberal party have 
over and over again advocated son-interven
tion abroad and three acre» and a cow at 
home. Lord Randolph UhuroMU, in hie 
speech at Dartford last Saturday, endorsed 
both of these principle* Lord Randolph’s 
next move will probably be to pa* a free 
education bilk” - < • 1

“Conservatives will have no difficulty,” 
tinned Sir Charles, “in remaining in p^wer 
tor at least five year* and iF nothing extraor
dinary happen* then» cqnfrol will probably 
last ten year* J do pot see Where orkow the
îsràTOfcwtowste
dies or retire* Gcbody^would follow Sir 
William Harcourt, and many, of the.atooqgpat; 
men in the party object to John MorMjte jmr. 
Chamberlain is out of the questidn, and that 
leaves Lord Rosebery as the only pees flair 
leader unless some new star arise*”

Men's efrona winter salt*
*4.5* ** E7.5», »l« and up el

HR MURDERED A BISHOP. ,

Trial ef Talker Geleete at Madrid—Ml» Bea- 
j sen for the Crime.

Madrid, Ock 7.—Father Galoot* the priest 
who killed Mgr. Isquierdo, Bishop of Madrid, 
on Palm Sunday, in revenge for having been 
silenced as a priest, attempted during the pro
gress of his trial to-day to read to the court si 
long narrative of his grievances against the 
bishop. The priest ' was much excited. The 
court refused to permit the- reading of the 

- -.narrative aad ordered the manuaonpt to te 
*■ ieft with the judge for further consideration.

The prosecution then closed its cas* The 
defence asked for the prisoner’s acquittai on 
the ground that he was not responsible for his 
actions when ^he killed the Bishop. The 
court reserved its decision.

AN ANGLO-FRENCH NIGHT.

1 move were

.4

HfS THIRD in a month.

Attempted Harder by a Jeefceg at Skeeps- 
heed Bay.

.New Yore, Oct. 7.—At SheépeAead Bay on 
Monday night a ‘dispute arose between Pat 
Lane, a stable boy and Johnny Caldwell, the 
well-known jockey, and son of J. L. Caldwell. 
Caldwell drew a revolver and aimiqg at Lane’s 
heart fired. The bullet entered his right side1 
penetrating tbe lung. Lane was carried, to 
Kings County hospital, where he now lies in 

‘A very critical condition. The bouse surgeon 
‘^a ne wUl,not liv* Caldwell fled and has 
wet been seen since. Caldwell has a very bad 
repttiation, this being the third person he has 
shoe in a month.- ____________ ;

William Is Gaming.
Net WiD lam Low. the masher, nor yet Billy 

Bokue of stage renown, but the other ttage 
Willie—Billy Sykee. Rose Coghlan brings with 
ter in the train that eight times weekly da 
light* from behind the footlights, tke convert 
ed William, new devotee to the art of Me- 
Cready and Rachel. Coming on to the applause 
of that auditorium, whence so often he himself 
applauded, what thoughts will displace the 
memorized lines for the night’s play.

Will not the many-ttme-popped Pommery Set 
bottle rise like to a eoimaal wall, blocking out 
the Tilton of the proscenium and the friendly 
faces of thoee who emptied them 1 

Will not the memories of parasitic friend» 
weight down the ltthsome strut, till thought» 
of wealthler day» and pleasant hours lighter 
the step, responsive to the heart, attdNrfltian, 
walks and acts his part as lightly as Of yersf-^' 

Will not the Bank Fed aerial in prae-Yarkm 
Ue day* with the closed ledger and email de
ficit. appear diminutive betide the veetneaqf 
the present undertaking and cause him tow* 
claim in the word» of Bir4 ; \
Banking ! alack I’ve done with it for aye !

Though occidental risks are now the rag* 
The path I’d walk front preference o’er this 

sphere.
Is back and forth upon the lighted stage.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TORN.

A thief sneaked ft from John McFadden’» 
till. 966 Queen-street east, while the family was 
at dinner.

James Cox, the 5-yE*0oldeon of Henry Cox,
Queen-street and IJ*jaii i i in.... was run over
and seriously Injured Wednesday ofternohn.

I
I

con-

■i
j

t

.V.» », INNEff SOVTH HA^RS. ^ ,
DMoEdertr ,Sccpes In the Cetonlol Fort»- 

I at Sydney.
Sydney, *8.W., Ock 7.—Tke Cdoniti 

Assembly wae in session all night discusring 
the estimate* Great disorder prevailed. Sir 
Henry’ Parke* leader of the Opposi
tion, called the ministry “brutish.” 
Member Wisdom endorsed the expression 
sflclwas forcibly expelled. A motion to.»-; 
pel,Sir Henry Parkes was defeated by « ma
jority of tw* Sir Henry re-entered th, 
House, and was greeted with prolonged cheer
ing. He moved to readmit Mr/ Wisdom and 
the motion waa agreed to. 1 ■

all comer*
9 all weol, at 

Tetley1*'J
ft

i

\ alloc fer ladite »
Shaflcsbnry Ball te-alghk

on Adeleide-atreet west, near Bay-street, for at 
least a quarter of an hour yesterday afternoon.
In other words they were lying drunk on the 
sidewalk for that length of time. Some good 
Samaritan» helped them to their feet and they 
staggered away in the direction of Yonge- 
atreet

A meeting of the creditors of Bull A Co. of 
Thorald was held at the office of E. U. C. 
Clarkson yesterday afternoon. Nothing of lm- 
portance was don* as Mr. Bull failed toap- gln- 
pear, te having sent a note saving that he had 
to go Into the country to obtain the necessary 
security and that he would be on hand to-

Eabjeela Ter In. Earn dome*
Brother Bunting and his sudden change of 

heart.
Edward the Confessor end Prohibition.
E. King Dodds and the Scott Aek 
Sir John ae an Angel.
Deacon Cameron as an advertiser of super!»

MURDER RT A SALVATIONIST.

A Teller Who Formerly lived la Teroate

a tailor aged 25, yesterday fatally shot Wm. tbe most diplomatic young lady
Roy, aged 21,. for sitting up with Eva Roy, manager of picnic* About 50 cobs were soon 
aged 16, his half-titter, whom Brunt affected in lin* The route of proceeaion was by Frout- 
to admire. The murderer, who formerly lac- etree* York-etreet,Queen-street, Queen 8 
tured in Toronto on “Temperance,” te an Eng- avenue and Queen’s Park to University 
lishman and a cripple. He belonged to the lege. Here President Wilson and the rest of the 
Salvation Army, at whose Meetings te would faculty, aptioeably Prof. Hatton,Mr. Keys and 
work himself up to such a pitch *• to fall down Mr. VaodarwAaen did. the qaadaom* The 
insentibl* f7< beeatoee at the grand old pile itère commented

tàMi*MuiïMïnar ^terMû&^,e.œ£;
A NO# Trial Betased In the Case .C the tefutM

Aaarehlsls at Chlca,* 4rk i^la27a«teirod ^d.
Gn,cao* Ock 7.-Judge Gary this mete- WM maSfor hom* RoaedaM was

mg overruled the motion for a new trial la the reached by Roxborough-avenue aad left by 
caaes of (he eight Anarchists charged with the the Howard-street bridge. The eaba then 
Haymarket massacre, and confirmed the ver- wbeeled slong Howard, Selby, Huntley,

aFh^
hanged, and that Neebe should suffer imprison- a beautiftfl-plac* Even tte Torontonians them- 
ment for fifteen year* Sente^ie wae, passed stives were more firmly than ever emmneed 
this afternoon. ef thetfact. The weather was glorious aad

V rS».W*atE.a*if.erre sod people paaaed ware 
ItrtÉEg.lhftr* (I ‘ “

l<
l1 Geatleasea’s En« Ml evereoaU cat aad 

made canal ta eaateai work, worth III l# 
jl* aelM»E at Bit at Tetley'*A Case Under the Charlten A et

In the Police Court yesterday George 
Tamblin, from GovemeOr, St. Lawrence 
County, New York, waa tiiarged with seduc
tion under the Chari toft Aek The girl in the 
case is Fannie Armstrong hia cousin, and is 
about IS years of ag* Tatnblin and the girl 
Stopped at the Windadtofedgii^-hous* York- 
etreet, Tuesday night. Ilie police obtained a 
remand till Monday to give them time 
communicate with tbe relations of the girt.

! Aa Bid Tragedy ef the Tart
From the Chicago Herald.

“It was just twenty years ago the 22d of 
last month- that poor Billy McKeever was 
murdered on the old cinder track," mused an 
old turfman at Wmhhwton Park last Satur
day, “and do ya^Hfttteee two men over 
there by the fenc4Hp men with gray hair!
Well, if it hadn’t BseST for them that murder 
would not have been committed—on that day 
at leas* Of cours* it wasn’t their fault 
that poor McKeever waa killed. What I 
mean to say is that if they had only post
poned the race-the tragedy might hove been 
averted. It was quite dark when Ben Butler, 
the horse driven by MeKeever, and Cooley, 
appeared on the track for their final heat W.
B. Howard, who is now a millionaire; N. K.
Fait bank and C. B. Brown were the judges.
The former nrged that as it was too dark to
untMx^B^tiaSTJ ^OrarriofTte,resigned - regit of Bui-

not favor thi* and, despite the earnest protests ReT. Wm, Bornes* distinguished poet, phfi-
of Howard, the horses were given the wood, -etogtstaad historian. I» feed at Leedon.
What happened along the back stretch m the 
gloom of the approaching night will ever re
main a mystery- The empty sulky as it 
swayed past the grand stood, tbe dead driver 
lying in the dust of the beck stretch with hia 

. skull crushed to piece* and the piece of boeid 
t with which the mug*» waa committed come 

up before my mindS eye like ammonia*
No, they never caught the amaaem. hut there 
am meain this city today who used to know 
just where they could place thrir tend, on 
him. Those two men over there ore N. K.
Fairtenk sod O. B. Brown. Howard is at 
Bor Harbor. After ffiw murder te sold all of ghB9**^nd retiptfifrom the turf for good.”

no Barnm*' Tree*»»lea.

streets of -«hft'Olty yesterday, and gave their __ Tosootoie tein« a gne|3aee;aad

fe^SnSasSyrtiHîîS
rou know, Arthur, fr be* have eye OT sight lo tie city. U wot atrattere-» great 
Certainly; the first thing yon horned at e^,>u”i,l!^
was to recite your ABC* and if a tea weaf^*L>ted the — .1 those stovea makes 

sees you wearing quinn’a full dram shirts he’s u, feel warmer." Seat aad chiepeet In To- 
got to have eye* han’t be, do yea see!

Whet They Are Oaylag.
It wot great fun getting married bat the wife 

got home te Toronto five hoar» ahead of m*— 
Jimmy.

We roust all torn oat to mo Sykeey act.—The 
Golden Youth.

See s«vt tor pa 
meeting to-night.
QUERY ROE AND COMPLAINT BOOM

tract-
Col-ten of the Two Nationalities Coi 

to Blows.
Flahci

Some city papers yesterday arid that Tamb
lin. arrested on a charge of abdnstton, (topped 
at the Windsor Hotel This is not correct. 
Tamblin stopped at the Windsor Lodging 
House, York-etreet, This explknationismade 
as a matter of Justice to Proprietor Whale of 
the Windsor Hotel,

Joseph Mldgely. larceny, committed to. the 
Central Prison for six month* Dan Kelly and 
Jack Doyle, awaiting Constable Phillip* 
fined $10 end costs end 91 and coot* respec
tively. Mkry Murphy, larceny, * day* Alex
ander Burns, feloniously wounding hie wile, 
remanded till Monday, the woman’s condition 
being still critical. A number of boys who in
jured trees In Queen's Park were sent to the 
cells for two hour* Five citizen# were fined 
for neglecting to buy tag* for their dog*

1 London, Oct. 7.—A fight between the Eng 
Ibh and French fishermen occurred to-day at 

Finally the police took the 
under their protection aqd escort

ed them to their boats. Several of the fisher
men on both sides were injured during the 
fight. The fight arose out of disputas About 
responsibility for frequent thefts of nets in 
Ramsgate harbor recently, the English charg
ing the Frenchmen with pilfering. '

THEY OBJECT TO AIRIcÀ [
■ntlny of the Royal Innlskllle* Tat tilers 

,, at Aldershot. L
LONDON, Oct. 7.—The Royal InnitkUlen 

Fusiliers stationed at Aldershot went on a 
not last night in resistance to a draft that was 
being made for service in Africa A savage 
fight ensued, and the Irishmen were only sub
dued after a number of soldiers and police had 
been wounded. Forty-one of ther rioters Were 
arrested.

t Ramsgate.
Frenchmen Bolertlenlere ef

73"
IShine and 

as lunatics.OUR OWN COUNTRY. The Flay Wae Net Mere Last Season. ,
Editor World: Will you kindly toll me about 

what time the “Lights o’ London" was attte 
Grand Opera last season! Constant Reader

_ ! of interest Receive* hy Moll an*
Wire.Jar-

Alexander S. Brown, on old resident, dropped 
dead at Belleville on Wednesday, aged 71.

It la reported in St. Thomas that the C. P. R. 
has leased the 8* Clair branch of the Michigan 
Central.

Private Renn of the 90th, who contracted 
rheumatism In the trenches before Batoche, 
died at Winnipeg on the 3rd lost.

AtPeterboro on Oct. 16, H. Cakutt was fined 
9100 and costs because a bottle of malt ale was 
found In a case of ginger ale ea hi* premise*

Mail matter reported to the Canadian postal 
authorities as having teen missed eo the 
Michigan Central has been proved to have 
been stolen before reaching Detroit.

I Meaning of “Bredman Blind."
Editor World: Will you kindly inform 

why the drama being, now perform*! at the 
Grand Opera House I» called "Boodman Blind I" 

id» r ‘ -1 • j. a. O.
LWebster describe* “teodman blind" M “a 

play In which a person btinded is to catch 
anotter. and teU his namcnShod man’s buff" 
The reason the drams Is so named is apparently 
because the husband 1» hoodwinked regarding 
his wife.]

; Elate ef Things In India.
Ti^-The populace are much ex

cited. Party feeling between the Hiqdooe 
and Mohammedans is intensely aroused and 
angry crowds continue to assemble in the 
street* The whole agitation was caused by 
finding during the early part of the month 
a Mohammedan murdered in the Queen’s 
Garden*

:
Charming

Delhi, Ock
CARLE NOTES.» >

Mftt-l : l■ ,’ f>'.’ '« • Hole».
Mayor P, H. Hadden of Memphis yeeterday 

ed the Mseciation to hold fta next conven
tion in that.cijiy. . . . _

A motion of regret for the absence of Dr. 
Thomas F. Wood of Wilmington N.C., and 
agapathg with him In a revere lUnes* was

DnCovemton presented an invitation to the 
association from Governor Robinson.to spend

to decline. Dr. Cover»ton also presented from 
the faculty of Trinity Medical School OTlnvita- 
tidhto the association to visit that institution 
before the final adjournment.

in vit

«**4 Weather tor «tea Grove.The whole fcpnnlsh cabinet has decided to 
resign. It is believed that the Queen will ask 
Seoor Sagasta to form a new ministry.

The Spanish Minister» of War, Marine and 
Justice have resigned. It is probable that the 

be remodelled oa a more demp-

rr^-l Probabilities, Toronto and ■eieinitg.— 
Moderate vHnds, mottly ntUh-eaet and 

OJsoidVtersf ; fine and a little warmer,
Liberal gifts were offered to a couple who 

would get married at the Port Hope fair. No 
couple waa found ifnpudant enough 10 go 
through the ceremony.

Petitions praying the Ontario Government to 
grant a subsidy for a railway between a polo 
on Lake Superior and n point on Rainy layer 
near Fort Fraud* ary in circulation at Port 
Arthur.

éSbIp

in new dress good* all this
menthol Fell*!’»•

UNITED STATES NEWS.'Milled alike Alta*.
Ock 7.—Archdeacon Kavanagh

cabinet will 
oratlc basis. Eteansshlp Arrival*

ducting a bond la proeOTtiea through the[.VtoL

KKMw, who WOT killed "by portions ql ihe 
dtar falling while he ww celebrating mas*

_____..

gusKUt, Ock 7.—At dawn today friendly preeeateda fine appearanceaodtteproomshm 
™ J-„lted and carried l amoi, Osman waavtewrt Rm the sidewalks by vaat crowd*

ssTxai-wi-M-- ’ïu-i'Â.sta :«æn$»*i%sL,’iS"5sys
i^SBS3Mwe,"?L"61ss;

George Hutohln* a farmer, who died recent- 
ÿ at BmeAjchor. N. J., beqeathed $10,000 to II

ten : Hibernian from Glasgow, 
lolin's : Caspian from Liverpool.

At Southampton : Saale from New Yonk *** 
At Liverpool : Carthagentao from QuabehdA*"” *■ *"

UTÆ»:AaKBïSGa(B
shoot ia the eweniag. z ‘- ‘

street*
Seoatorl Lafayette end General Gravy, the 

Preeldent’E brother, will represeat tbe French 
Senate at the ceremonies e&sndiag the uwreil- 
log of the Statueof Liberty at New York.

At

*,hihMs^5s^” yrVBS
works Commute*

Ted ar two eeeetons will jgobably wind up 
the business of tbe convention.

!
J mmmm At Rotterdam: P. Celend Iran I

Was K «he Andtarta ?
Qlsebow, Ock T.—The Anchof line 

Ethiopt* which arrived at GlasgoW' todag 
from New York,

v,, A Deficit la New fionlh Wale* „tr
Sidney, N.S.W., Ock 7,—There wot « 1-ffiWrearty te 

deficit of 910,000,000 in the revenues el tha. Mlip»^n»ght 
province for the tout fiscal year, which ww 
characterized by the greatest commercial Sb- _ .
preetion known-in twrety-two year*

Tw» qfthbteat rWtara InTerbate are new 
empUyed at .nr stares. Geetlroaea yegntrt 
lag alee clethlag she eld payas » vMk 
FeUey * FeUey.

:
—Diaeen'i greTshoW room* filled with ell passed 

the Pert* London end New York noveltie* laLl,eL ,wt“

le profusion. The Wni, the largest maaahc- 
turers of fur* re well as the laygeet Importers 
ef skins in this country. Theft show today 
will be worth awing. X

that on Sank » she t
^aarajasresÆ
Glasgow Sept. 10 for New York and 
nected her daartaatta* Stain. 

600 pwMoger* on board.
The Anchor!» wot insured in Liverpool yw- 

terday at U guinea* tbe ordinary rate ■ kn-

ten*
The condition of affklre about the 

ed cattle sheds in Chicago la pract 
charged. While there was a eunlls 
age of deaths among the 
there was a slight Increase 
cases reported, and the anxiety among stock- 
men was greater then onthe previous day.

*dvioes from Temai Mate that the
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THE TÔKoitOXîtiÛD
-.5

r rx.! sheriffs, régi 
were all eh 
powerful wo 
and the du
cal* out,»J| _ ___________________
likely we should have a greater number to 

|F» «nkrera Bnfcit:*^htabemd that we
have not shown ourselves very anxious to kick .____. ., ^ ^ .
out the comparatively «nail number which g*n.°the Dom.jta|^gm.f(

”wwaa„ Dun.reratiF probable-**,.*

 ̂ singing of the Dominion Organ Company
morality are nTtiÎfltta^day. Mafivti duringïreworktSne to-night enter-

yswssàsgg
race*, when Mayflowet won the firet prize m

•PMkingare present, and by way of gentle 
retribution* ought to be met at once. Jt 
eeeWf a pity that so inatiy who are palpatiy 
hankering for tbe seclusion of a penitentiary 
should be SO lorfe baulked in their desires, 
fiould the people see , its way po. djffand.'the

S5X4»usrnei6' BISeEsHy* ffeaSiys.m'S^ ÆSn &1 a-^ru
‘W ÆW •• to.dejp and consider Wjpie hfi4 Bfi»4>fcar#f, we should |«n palue Prinelor ha* painting, being a charming threw-
6hs .wuntry to tip safe. Spch, i. npf Spr John> the meaning of the saying-Ttungs refuse to bs «■' J " r ’
qpimon,.at ^jl evwits, «* appears by what he ong mismanaged.. - .... _> u x ,,w Berry ftewawddd Head.
sa,d down at *e Bay .of, Quint* .on. frednee- V . C Fromàkc SttmÜUmEptetattr. i ...

tetS^s^F,*srafift ■ttkwgafetSdamg: J^rsastSKSsss 
6 Stttr"6r5s»”rh5 -Sj&M? & ssrstssssessfew of them, are member's of the Cob- üîî^î'ÜL.'f -"‘î ofacboOTr- ïortwoyearspaetha hadtraafl
den Club ; and here let us add ? ^ b®®? tallow, but of hog’s lar*, lari in Hwiltinik. with Tti« wife, and, supported
wwiirthlng Which Sir John did not ̂ *“*r '♦* ****** name selle for ten «ente, hut himself by giving lessons .on **»„ banjo. ; ; A
include. W, have jill heird a ghod IS «11 it bhtte, und it can be *>M tor twenty year *mlte Æ paralytic stroke a£d was

abodt Canadians seeking old country honors, where the little joker is np\V, very weak sieot that time. Beakwood Wee hie

|E2£E3EEE
bit of the naked truths iwpely, that for favor turn of the times would lead us to look for hi- ott* -ihe most popular of minstrel per- 
Mi influential quartern political and tigane^l, creased imports, but the best part of it is t******-: ** Wa*,wyv»rs*ik, b*t, êxetled
in England, the possède» of the ti.tte of: “Sir" that export, are increasing, till mdse. *£ “Wt
.It a Usnad.au count» but .a featherweight he- Bdminion revenue for September foots ttp'SV life hew« Of * m&iaiTm^iS
«de the profession of free trade principles. 625,000 mote than lot.. the same month last habits, but of late yearn he KiiU b*#ti à stéa$£ 
for a Canadian to be a member of the Cobden year. Where is Wiggins now—the anti-N. P. «bnrcbgoing oitizto. ...uL.
Club counts more m London than “Baronet,” Wiggins, we mean f 11 A aascéùtible juiitnV
which is the highest title a Canadian has yet ......... ............... ItoïW.

r^aqbed. vIn Dondon the temptations for Ca- ZAJlJC^ ex UKUBME. A eharmiUg yountf widow got off tile1 early
nadiana and other “colonials’’ to join the Cob- Cou Detilsoa to 6lxe*ids*emt in tbe UP train on the G.T.R. this morning. She 
den ranks are of phenomenal power ; the won- Case *n Oet. IS. -mtUndagoing td'Ogden shore, -where, she says,
der is that so many of our public men have re- Magistrate Denison heard the long-expected her brother who las bath missing for the past 
sjsted , them. Beside this tremendous per- arguments in the alleged ooal frauds in Ms ten yeW^.Uas.torned up. ,She was as pretty 
suasive foroe the alleged blandishments of Don- court yesterday afternoon. The Colonel lia ** * Pteturo and hat^d fgopi QuebeB; -t,y -■ j 
4en, society are trifling in comparison. It is tened patiently to the lawyers’ titik bom ' *-A làdy froia Syrawise writes : t<For about
W Belgravia so much as Lombard-street and o’clock till 5.30, when he announced thiit be ttfcidgWort^p A .DTinan.|i

In 1870, just when the Canadian Îî. P. Had M u»nal tor MA Yenables. W m. Heafcr, l£r. Sft hotvT am thiÿkfdl to sayV_rWt> Walk two

jéi'»iisu‘wiiiii» * Seat üS5£5« gv sms •vSjÆ’ieft S Ü&J ri*AmjiAi,Usj>
ahd manufacturers, in which Manchester was th.6 crown sdmittMg."^^ it, had nothing *i*-S >Oi A I. A.KU COMMKTtCIA £. 
th# presiding stnd prevanliiSg element. He û&^iS thatLïà bTrebevi^o XwmKÎvwnae, OctoWï.

was ‘ 'there,” and JiO just had the courage to further attendance at court. As he left the The loeal stock market tMs morning was -mw-Q^EY TO LOAN at lowest rates oa «rut t«ll our respected British friends that the com- room Mr. Granery informed the Colonel that °f bank shar^ caster In acme 31 aiM second moÀagee; notes^Gwouamd;
mercial policy of Canada must be framed to if he ever ran for Parliament he would take ^ Jï, ln 0n ®xc®I,tio‘h th«c being “ buftor^ etc. Keb»t*mak

smssxs e™heee
Îî!?^'^^ Clountiy bereelf. That was the the Criminal Court for trial on October 15 it ctine of 1 per cent. Merchants 1 eaaler at 1271
boldest declaration ever made in England by will be in time for the Fall Assizes, which bid, and Commerce was lower, selling at 123i
any Canadian statesman. Open the latter part'of the month. The only tor 30 shares. Federal unchanged at 111 J-bid,

Bat thisis digressing. The main point in Parties _ that are now implicated are Mr. and Standard wanted at 186, but no sales re- 
8ir John’s Bay of Quinte speech, or speeches, H^ws, Mr. Venables and book-keeper John- Ported. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet
was this warning, that a certain bitter enm.ty ' ---------------------—------------ ^“S^Thteh'ut «
to the N. P. still lives, and that only fear of „ *«w Keeks « «kefebllc Ltkmry. ^rnst^eaterdlv BritlTlt nJL *1 PER
the popular voice bolds it in check. We mây „Brunton T- Lauder, Disorders of Digestion; ^ soldtt mt tor iil sh^M atd M 8011
toy it is like a half-frozen viper, it is in a state Bnc7cl<V*dia'Bntanoia, volume 30 ; Lever- 1521 tor 100 shares. Northwest Land 2 lower —
9t suspended animation. But, warm it at the Ç”® Gherlee ”., The Republic of New at 67s bid. Canada Permanent Loan was
toe, or in your bosom, .nd, if it don’t bite, Haven; Motley John, Diderot and the Ency- wanted at 808*, and Union at 132. Imper-
then history has been written in vam. The =l<T«di|ts, 2/voM; Morley John, Rousseau, 2 jal Savings * firmer at 116* bit Real Ks- £"*______________

£«rttfî£5jraâ S®®
thing more. We want to know, not merely Roux joseph, Meditations ofTtarish Pri«t ; which resulted to increased transactions, F^nclai Agents °
&at the fact is so, but furthermore the reason Vambery inninius, Story of Hungary- Ver- prices generally were firiner for bank ,te«î ^ te'
•by it is so. nm. Lee, The Phantom Lover iWWïUster. Montai and 'Ontario unclmhged. <|5w££

The main reason of all is to Be found in'the Will^0lXaketD^reîSnglahan°“ ' w ««"W* was
powerful and constant and ever-pressmg re- William, atialcespeare s England. stroriger, there being sales of M shares at 189

sw^ï&srâas «iHEBS-r IfpISSsM
graiih and timber and leave manufacturing $&?**£*& S#Æh tiMS 

And tb« influence «Çn-esatd strikes its Mr .T. K, Kerr’s re^end^The BoardTS 
b«$ on every Canadian who visits the .old asked the. foilowhlg eity areMtects tt, prepare 
country «ad there mixes in circles commercial competitive plans : timrley & Burke, É. J.l 
.and financial As the ntimber» <rf Canadians ^nnox» Gordon & Helliwell, W. a. 3 
tskihg a trip “home" increase every year, so Br. Aubrey » Motoe Rule,
increases every year the surface of contact Dr. Aubrey, a paumwest Gladatonian, will 
Upon which ^ this influence can work. Qf speak at SHiaftesbury S(iEg>k)-tiight under the 
.Canadians in commercial life, Who take auspices of the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal 
<flK *&£?%** ;kip, few get home dub. Ha wül present àe English view of
again without feeling “in their bones” Home Rule. Dr. Aubrey is an eloquent
AM urgent old country preamre in ‘favor of tbe ™b"
free trade. And this » what keeps tbe thing *”• M P««Kle-
alive Ch Canada. Left to itself, free trade •- “Tereelo Callxl Bark." 
sentiment in Canada would not find in this This is the title of a W&rk Recently published ^ 
whôle'country provision enough to sustain a by Mf. C.Ç. Taylor, an old reaideut of Toron- ten 
year’s life.. But it is fed from England, re- He has sent elegantiy bonnd copies to tile
member that-aummer and winter dav and Pnnoe of Wales and Prinoess Lome,

nigbL s to Z7£^ ffdretre,ved flattering •**?*&**
we add this—that diluted professions of ao<(ui- 
escenoe with regard to facts accomplished, on 
the part of avowed free traders in Canada, 
are perfectly worthless as tong as the Mother 
Country’s powerful Tree trade hydraulic press 
is in working order.
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select from, and all our own manufacture.
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usa perfect fitting garment. „
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The new English wheat Is now coming to 
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tlwui Ujely expected. Paris—Wheat and flour
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degrees cast along said boundary twenty feet to 
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-the sou 
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sevanty-fonr degrees east along said centra.ef 
block being along, the north boundaries of Lets 
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feet ; thence south seventy-four degrees, west 
along a Une parallel with the centre line of 
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ttf^rr^,^

of beginning, as shewn to pink on said plan of 
.survey, be And thoeâtoeito hereby expropriated
r^rthfeo^Leafc^„%nts=srti
as TstoAtWeC in «be Ward W flu Lawrence, in 
the LSty ef Toreiito, and be forth with epeped 
up, graded, fenced and otherwise improved so 
as to render the same fit for the use of the gen- 
real publie, toder the direction of the CitySs“i
zjstdpff„,s«ss i Jr®
purposes- of such highway ^nd the grading, 
fencing and otherwise improving the said
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and Glycerine, three Rise’s. ^ootS^PowdS 
three sizes. Lillia Pomade, Heliotrope Cold
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gran on, recommended by the leading phy.

■.Pjso'j Consumption Cure. Hugo Heusch’» 
NWriehing Meal for Infants, price-JOe per tin.
Brown s J amaiOA Ginger, title best known. Th*
Or. Roddick Meat Press, for preparing beef tea. 
lids small machine is now used universally in . 
the old country ; with It beetles can be pré- ^tos 
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A Sign of Ike Times.
If we were asked what to-day i* the leading 

ehafadterià{ic 6t men's feeling towards each- 
other. we should without hesitation reply— 
dùtriut. This is preeminently plafclh pdthli's.
Doubts, innuendoes and sneers are no Ion 
strong enough for impugning a -public 
honesty. But the most frightful accusations 
are boldly hurled forth, and however dearly 
these accusations are disproved, explanation 
and rebuttal are met with an exasperating 
smile of incredulity.

And so it comes that we are all floundering 
t to °to> *wt quagmire with the mud of wtych 

we ate so intent on daubing opponents, «hat 
we seldom pause to think that they are pèr- 

■Jormiag a like kind o(Bbe--om ourselves. Some 
day, it is to be hoped, we shall all be tehvpted

- *• ghreoe into a true union, and the» we shall 
be treated to a sight which, to '«Sÿ- W least,
most appear curioua. Wa ate toalined to AnelhevTewible «r era..,.
thmk that, if one atom of decency remains in * ^1^“” of-What?

to’ iTlSti ‘ Asaresultofl^m^eful obrarvation

tetl^f ^ y han*m<to^ df the aspect of the fixed «ara dfiring tfce

we then as btoek as we delight to paint 7° <ffected £ the "Mf*
each other? The queition is not eaTy of ‘^ «hmigra now gomg <m in the great Imlfnt.

'answer. Speaking particularly of public1 bute ^teX^titiTb^&r^îtere kwM 

life m Canada, we are boupd to disaster that has ever befallen the globe since 
toy that a political role has so often and its creation will créent on October,.*,* at 
so shamelessly been entered on with the sole 9 42 to Vhe evening. The agent will be 
object Of makiak money, that our virtues 5 ™et®?nc >tôtfe-k meteoric world, yin-

S'JST1* ?7w«Th-„,N;0,î" in*4s
“ «^x’Llc«.”'lr!U2'Ssæ,,jw“ïï-s,7trate
for the latter, bet only the more énrely to se- s,Ur* and,will make the circle of the southern

«•iy striving to secure the adoption of -great whole continent into a red glare of the most New Tama; Oet. 7.—Cwtnn quiet; mrasit.- 
and wire measures for the country is no longer Wi^bigdnMiwty At it approaches Canada .uplands 9 7-lto, de. NewOrtoansRA Fteia-58! 
asen. Now.we are treated to a never-ending w will make a majestic downward swoop in -Ceints 15,060 bbls. prices weak • sales 1*onn 

of Urge cormorant, stirring upi » ^tacle bbh. WheaP-ReretetoBfiO» bu*.
.waller ones, the due Wish Of both being to S,’#W 6a,h- **»» he*Vy; sale,
«Ü their ever-open maws. .f p ^ ^

— ______________ ___ -S
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offiran now! The people. They décide On dX,^0!u',,W9ni?£ltl»*r5rt °f to»® million November ti*c toSMo. Sugar week; retodhg 
tlfc option of «r prelireusnteantl of our
municipal botiàçfle, Parliament* and ootm- and yieyaiaà wfll nrranuktad Ale. Kgy faiSn^îtet* «ie
oil* decide on those Who shall flU aH other Hrîirie!t?^nt weetar® 60 CanadaU 3De.
positions of.puhlic trust Suppche. Wen. ^ Uie city. od '
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BAS» ALE AND CUlNNfisar STOUT ON 
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Pharmacists and Perfumers,
 ̂Q3 duren^fete^^ ,*0nW
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*15.50 a 
ton. Hogs 
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*1* . Prices.
W®frateb, Glasses 5e.
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the Depart went of Indian.

worn's
ira. Ottawa, l

*7 to TORE EXCURSIONit-iai
adv t

1 Will leave Toronto by “TRAIN"
Department of inaiaii A ___ ,

• Ottawa, 2ti.li September. U86, IOCTOBER 6TH,
to xtawr.

FROM 1ST JAmBY«*L;
cars and l’nllmaa75c.
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Alterations to suit In
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fâœ^Æt.M‘reet ®“»t’ TorüDte’

, ,r Coats,-etA Special attention 
given to loading cartridges.

At Tit kink-

TC> n-EIWT.
■ ^ ' - , wnRt--y„-, “■ to

SMALL rFRMHAEB jférSE
to rent at oaoe. Ag&y ..

*19 <tEEN-8TKEEl' WESt.
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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of October mails dois 

4ûd uro due as follows: 1
Clobe, Dus

831 4W. M'DOWALL
k- V Z x i- i > - • A« - 1 Foaja. m.ML

0.46G. T. R., Easld^............ ti.iJO

IWtecT’
9£U
».M 10.00 

1150 7.20
M.» aio

7.00 6.1# 
6.30 100 
6.30 1.20

51 Klng-sf. East. Toronto.

EGLINCTON DAIRY,
mYonge.stre«t^gjrêi$»»

88 Bavrnport Kor

SiOF. DAVÏO

8.30
ALdfand..............
w* Vo *V.,#e,«eee#

u.;m

0.20 A 30 «
am. p.m. I

( 2.00J 8.10 1.10 I
l” ,i$ i
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▲B 'puhlie offices should be the gifts 
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G. W. R.Ont. Boons • ee »•e esees
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“ MAGILLSTREM, tJ.RN.T..

V. S. Western States... &0O —

't***
Time for closing English mails, 6 p.m. oft 

October 6, to », *f, and » p.m. on til other
"Xotiere for passengers 0n Incoming or out 
going Canadian steamers should be especially 
Banded In at the Inquiry iviekeU '

...m.- 6.00
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11K MESS [LIAS ROC ERS & CO. \
! RABY CARRIACE8. ’ ’ .... '^.:i.v*

Mechanics’Tools em J ALL,
BlaekmUbs’, CarpeuU«\ ,-,

■àeblntito’i oaanpitti:of Chin», Painted. Enamelled and
iamxxdPf Q’f

wemewawd* ■■■■

,fl

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchant* TPrtPtO-'

»** PiOTàlt bvrtfï.
I I

BABY CARRIAGES ill
ente.

BREECH LOADING

G UN SI
^dament*. y prit ifi fT :Tj;far cm

, v- À-m* il ‘lui ûjjfi,

PRICES, LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS’ ’• Æ/i jr.H ,i nâJïJî'r' >' ir,/.; , (il..,-•

gtonen^wrtttjara

BLOTM lABUBHB « I SIv
BESTQDALITï COIL & IBOD-LOWEST PBICE8SUC»:«xa DHfcV S15.BO, ,ATi y,

P,PATERSON AGON'S
« .

NIAGARA oo YONQS STHBET d
SS-tJ!ri>jPLIf....... ......  I

ELIAS ROÛERS A CO.
GOAL & WOOD

Messrs. O'Me & Go„ s4>J ed
rÀlsMT

BFEWEW MO MALBTStiSt

«Km,
«.K

~1‘" >14#

on*nm

STOVES. JS*-0*"1
A. McOleafy 8c Oo.,

n
.-*W|0 r»

t SZ

the largest and best Msertwent 

of stoves In the city et

BEAM'S BARGAIN HOÏÏSif,
. .«>*>■ g^KTjiS- A?>1) BATHtTW.'

OARPfcNTER, ETC.
ar-T^TCHOLLS,

,«LOBE LANB. ”

FI RST CL A 88 WORK
Olteé Work e Special». * 635

“«I 'rr^r
” * *“.•> ;t

« Solinr .an *
MANUFACTURERS,

Til JARVIS ST.. TOltOSTa.
*W<

•■* /Awr/wo- #/w nfset'lrfx fia#* Î 'ivilf sell

Wà<M,l vFUi'iti'wl.Lo any part vit tin' City 'rrt the
tPUPMnft l"Zy 'Iti:;., : "

THE HOIST
A*» EUVATOR. BUSINESS
Of Leltefa & Turnbull, Hamilton,

ES
« VIjLMgdBig"; • f, t«Mt

&HRMR
z

À11U

:"1 SPECIAL. LOW RATti S.will henceforth be known as the

B8t&£
,1UAI> ; P<r Or i
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.•. ***& II» 

.«< #i &)
;:*i sd.-va

b!KMfirw dh» oo
BMt Dry Snmtoer Wodd. bate* *n<l M*pf«. Lqng .f.. ...... ;

****** Yummer'-WM, lle-uh and MepL, Yi»»r *( ' ' ''

OmI’M«T&4 -, ' 8e ■•.'( ' AKV. .. i»"- *W>ilA Spits ...
' " ■ ' Ofci»Æw^;'irei'LjV« i*iiOitr - t;rV«v»j6»v

OtI< 1CICS Jtam 'VAhits [ f »"#>»«..« */«.<I »•»»»* HirrKiln,libs $ - * t f »,/ye ar Aec- W*rtly„

«CMA .m-r It/5SLSS31U
Wi bt . a H-tP«4 In m f ,!i** £^ \

f ’foieptyonè Comuinniv/^tloti' tiefittféèt*<3Î *$*<&
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mm Liquors
izoTJ ii

Æar^t
scription ef Hydraulic,
vator and Hoists.

teleThAxL COSlfEftlOSS?
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Semi-Ceuteuflial Dairy go. FOR FAMILY USE |
| '* bn: /. U_vliul.'l.: OO TOi l rimrs IOISmk3
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ny fey boitte, at lowest J |||j||1‘£j| BROWN

(JhSïïiz ^ our tnotto. ê (fi/m • >
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;c dor.fmitiiq «a Albert Ste.
..........V.d.'iAa H I v ~
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J 9IERI H4NT tllLOK,
:.* ai u :■ . .1 i '

COtoflHUeS to d* the Pine Trade el 
Tenge Ntreet.

OLA acre.;
BSiB 6ttd

=
li t»Vi • f ' Amiutrim

T..
ul we,T tub II* ,tiiM -tVi|#i . .

did YftNGB ST. Jersey Butter !who appreciate perfection In

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
«il YtitiOB STHtTET. 1 FASHION, Fit AND FINISH ’ J 11Are Invited to inspect hie select Stock ot New 

8ul*ta*»«nd Trouser leg*.
4imm F.TEBV BAT. 30c. PK* M.taSlt^wK^ete'1 MUk roroUed2i? n

HOT TEA eml COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANDS JERSFY DAIRY
»ai y n r t is»

FKLl)^ SOLE, t‘ An fancy Price».
Proprietor _ -—7—----- 1--------- 283 Î011.I STREET,

Corner Wilton A.tot na._____ 18ft

* ertns Cash, fil
1

IIIIPERKINS,
PHOTOnmtPHKR. ^

2fW Yonge-st-tjust 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to daalarrfer bn»Inea» tftan ever.

I 11. It

STYLISH TAILOR.
P. F. CABBY,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Id URCdT. BAST.

Finest Goods Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices

r.y. CABBT, rr.»

CONSUteriiuS.
I hare a poaltlve remedy for the above dleeam ; lie Its use

ESHS4»SmSSS
«wUTâ tAUUnin TMATISB •« this disease te ear 
■offerer. Give expr^M sad P. OrnWreas.

SrsaohOffloa.éyyongtSl, Tomato

i a

J. PHASER BRYCE,
ThetearnirWe Art Mtadla,

101 KlMti MTKKHT WEST.
*

f

I CURE FITS !
When I eay Chre I de not mean merely to Step them Her 4 

lime and SUS» have them totem agate. I men radie*

63£

•'SlS&'îï'ï^ VM
Euotacian tubes. Microscopic researen w mm

\1-,«d wbereby theta dlaeaaea »r^ c“r*°
Tn froth on* to «Kfee! ahaplp »PPtlclt ° 1 
mode at home. A ioecrvllveparophl.t U 
tant free 6n receipt of stamp by A.
Uni son. 306' King-street We,

1
BOOTS AND SHOES ! time and the» have them totem agate.

•we. lhemeede the dlaeaeief PI*, WMLirsY #r PtUr 
IKO SICKNESS a lifo-lons study. I warrant my retpe^r 
to cere the went cams. Sèoenae other* h r* failed Is no 
rtoion fhr net how renal vine S err*. Send St tree* Mr i 
treetlsa add * Ftoe Bettis el wy lufsniMr remafly. Site«M5SSF

MILMAN * 00_
Late HOT MAW & Fit ASH 11.

• et top lafsnihU remedy. Hire

BrancB (Mcer 37 Tom» Si, Toroits.
1Quality, Prices

tiliilfT AT I»

HOST. STABS,
^6‘g Tonge St.

i
I tiO'ffWi

A8?fr»lneH fc m«rt WaoMUTw. w *«Mtol
»pd orduiailliearnoiii »oy uMfc

Queen City Lîvery Â Boarding Stables
>. >4’ll

til
■BSTgl SYTTf

to 9 oe all dlsrr.es at 4 iiriVa» hsliira n»qnir- j 
lag Skill nui exverioe<9te loiw,, ,xo»*»fel 
eeihdeotlàll), aud iwmphlota «Ml tree wnea 
awapeeoiueed. The Dr.'s edlc» te si errengei 
tiial persons eonsnltlng him uaoeOs oe *0 
served Oy t.1 hers. Medicines pii* «» entier a 
parson»( eupervleina. Nnirnuoe to SMI 
Lbrrraqii uni.- sexe Ul King .Iran w

s T.rnehL Canada.
•|

166 and 161 Qneen-etreet we*,
TvaaiMiu, sbm, rununi.

KenSemeu boarding Loises at^“onttble mtS 
; TlligRbfao No. , 1

<ii
j MÎThi

(Cj i<v1
v4Sl • /■ C?

A ,ri
: ' Prepered for bueineâs pemilt» at the ^ i —

British Am&rioaB Business College
‘ ARCADE, Vengc-Kreel, ToPoeto. & 

Eefcfl for OiPculAY. Ç 01>EA, Bocfetapy. PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS.
8. nit r< ' • U // . _____ ■ ... i

J. YOUNG,
8 twin iimeulM.i,

9*7 Tong» Street.
TK1RPHONK 6*

laaiVi
DISKS AID 0FFI01 ' ABLB

Quantities of which We have on han4 ani which every one u calling for. m . **** V

LEWIS TEA GO., 281 ICon^e-Street 
420 Queeu-St. West

extract*wld1

ITOfiFr
cersty?Ce* dtHrSnU M I in ||llio°t^^*^v
h« woHd for W* A eyhnder desk In
Hertford Desk Agency, 151 Yonge^treet, 135

A. a ANDREWS & CO.

a ?.?:• ne

t>na it* '*! *»if? .tn-'zt t. * 
T‘.yfî£ r

■ u,i id.

Kirk Ss McKenzie, '• Î* ft I ba^ M ;<>n^ JOHN MrlNTOSH, Mttmteor.

HIGHLY RECOMMfNDED 1 ll
BY THOKB USING THEM ABB OUR Ul

eo - cisir^ teas.
n. kLEWkO. BLACK, B11YEV OR JAPAX.

uj* pi trii''

CARfliACE & WA OH MAKERS,
7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STBEET.

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to. _ 361

w

Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler
Has stood the test far U years. Now the no- 
fcnoWtodg«F“ Acme " of racket mbnlers. 
The only scientific end cdfeotire bibdlblg dtna.
Srohchllk,'. ^«îotod «nuk“ Afrrfim/i:

Price redaeed from *m to gldk). Sohfbydmg

h

f

We Want Active Ageeti *%>?■
Renner Combined Alarm and 

beer Bell
In every eeanty ta the Vetted stale# and 
had a. Geo. C. Owens. Modest», Cal., says: 
have can Teased one day imfl took 23 orders." 
n earn# letter be ordered t»e grnee. We. 

MoKie, of (brand Haven, Mk)*.,eey*: "An leek 
13 orders in 16 boew.* Profit *n leett, gtAO. la 
onr Kxthaoru.sart Orrnte te 
«are* to tklse back all Belle aneeld. 

6l3»UOin30dny*. 
time. Address *M3 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

- i^ftf

tea corny,
421 YONGE-STRF, FT.

LWutot&l

t'ld

illX
■e. ill V.Ti 531

.
i»vr i»- 4fc /tuan'U w* 

If tl>e age*t 
Illuvu-atotl clr- ‘-•i a

lautruoN ua t Mimmt uulu HOME AGAIN !il faite to oldaf 
culam Beni
WAi I II K I NC; * I

■

135
k »1‘r #^-U Vti'ii i

The Rossia Eoasu Drag Store
‘IN.hRfvpiJÏfef

Dlnentng» Bgyjntig.br-f#»**»*...

A Wee

‘fORTHt
LIVER
BLOOD j ■ ,l; L JT1    1

SEXSMITH A SON,
aeatiaaoJatj^WYP vAiLoxtfl •“ ’ ’

To nil who ar* snflbring
Indiacretioae ef yotiUi. nervene weakness, early 
decay, toes at manhood, Ac.. I will send a recto* 
that will cure you. FtiEK OF ÛtiAÜOB. TOâ 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a seif-addressed «» 
velfipe tç the Rev. J os*PB T. IrMln, Station 
D.Xew York City.

the errors and1/

riV*

Si :* feu isimeiu":-
AN Hie Provindal BitscftN iginoy mg*■ Li il

ilKINDS A. W. A»eOTt 
- ,1 PMMMM

193 YOMGE-STREETe=s= SI •>di â* 4*h»#ri
OR AT SFU*--uumPOKTIiee

EPPS'S COCOA. I e*

I
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We daim twelve aageed
In regard te materiel

4«-i- '4 ' . : .-in

I !I1

BUFFALO,M.Y.

nanshlp, style and NIL
SEXSMITH A SON.

»
BREAKFAST.

a’Tonic, rjv.uo . >4tin

STORAGE !
■Mr™
WITGHELtjrMILLER JSl ôd,

; Ctmrnmtm mi* natus.ei'sSlSS!:f :

la.

IDiseases peenllar 
Br sema and aiTi ! ;

K--
Pepnlaiv fcdnuÈÉM» rienâe* 

vena (Ü nlnaies frent Ex-
the ato Ont.

a f to

BkwSimu**.
'V-d. 441 Seeeea Mreet.
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VIOLET CAMERON*

The First Night or “Tiifc CertmeWée" at 
the Chaim in New York.

A MAfSf DOQ STORY. 

A Story That to ▼fheked>
( 5@3SÎ2H i».

dudes, the betterdjlaee rounders, the callow d<* ,tory » <
having come ua 
physician

>y a 
item, me., 
following

toRS ! xumter youths who-trtto > s thing o( this 
eor* “d “average up "on beef and beans" for a

«^mrssKBia

lire ftto in it is buffoonery, and the wit oon- heightened •( 
*!et® PU"8 °f such alarming and desperate the gee* fled 
£h«*ter that 8 SHnied « *0
hers did not toll d------
maniacs in towu w,«ÎA*

&*S M-

rÿSiHi
tfths J the time

wnlf " F
a and Fnr Can 
n from Stork or
kart hence.
Sire In Canada la 
manufacture.

B of New York. se

b hie1 Mrs and sides slid back 
ore it as, ever, the wicked flee.

-• icaSSSSSÊ,
Iftoutii. W#6* th»UylïS<1.Htî*h?CÎ^

‘n„Q«an h« 1imek snd then his head, made uncom- 
ery littld fCrtobfc 64 they were.by the salt Water. Théo 
Efukyi a f*. ladt ii the. dog’s head ssr* very sltfwlj 
utates an beneath the waves the multitude vacated it,

*•do^

„ mSRS2Jra!5«k?8JSJ1W'
niusto-only ned.of the soi* being 
ballad, in which Miss Cameron in___ ______

^Alina Vipisb Oanterom the star, is a woman 
of ability an» made a decided hit. Hern is

rMr,
ie«ra Id be cold, end, if the word may be used 
without mipoliWhsee, sUMitly-hm*; But hot- 
syes; are great deep blue orbs that would

af

e,eAi
at

J*
[. TBRVNTOb

#e
K'l

■ t-

you7titef.hW^ «

romung the rist of contracting iniUftimatron 
<rf the lung# or ecnauBHitioii, While you can 

fptivfi BTfnp. This 
in of

i

get

ENTS! to ami
and chest trouble», 

e and easy expectoration»
reliâtes Ike throat and

It promotes a free and eas 
whith immediately telietdt

tw Thitostlsm, ffturiKS, - cuts, BnrnÂ 
bruises, wounds and " ’ 
jgttrna# ^iedy. j

justify ^^^^giri^^^^iyting the country

’ he* a plowing voice, it-‘no aUty' 

depth or strength hot liquid and sympathetic 
snd well tonnaged. Her smile^fia qnito 
saptivating, and was So artistically tonployifl 
that thé" audience was pleased with h*r in Is* 
than five minute*, j She can bet very v i vacious 
snd gay, bat her natural manner is the stated

@eaesv i#pæs
to. . aJliL'i Jb- , «ver a fÆtrty tell* f story that is 6 ¥#le tohsty,Kiss Cameron’s “ Froteetev.” - . or tries m tArpWato my bad ptrts, of btto boo

Hngh VrVier. the nob., told Uns** h much aOhii s^toy i hi, ^lS

lown at home not only as a crack pugilist, liberality in the matter of expenses, nobody 
But as a very hard rider to hounds His pace him, nor says a word, nor rings a

tfo he was admired for hk abilitfas a jockey, Nil around. Abd3T9i?tit6e the seC^d nrnn’s 

although a heavy-weight HU thiV ntohfrlb hand Is extefaded the vketm begine

fejsrtt wvââè-? — « ^ ■-—-*
tr

fourth round by a complete knock-out. Such 
pe his beet titles to social consideration at
«âne in England.

3,and Fur Gar 
ado to order a* 
stock of ready TV.'

s
tleflien’s «
ON RAND

raamrinr an*%
*st notice. the -to*

•om the

1 Ring. èa3t side

feel

IBD BY
■W v

I MARIE BOZB,

SStav
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child xfrhy do you let it suffer when a remedy
is àà near at band?

* —Wait’s Liver PÜli, the world’s best rerfiedy 
for liver complaint, sick headache, indigestion

8Ugar

Tobacco fitarted In Bkgland.
from tht London Standard.

The attempt to grow tobacco in this country 
which has been made by Messrs. Carter, the 
great seed merchants, on a farm at Plais tow, 
in Kent, has so far proved a marked success. 
The crop, which Covert an acre of ground, is 
now being harvtoted, end is a splendid growth. 
The leaves are well grown, succulent, and 
large in si™, some measuring as much as 27 
mohes in length by 13 inches in breadth, while 
the mid-nb is delicate, and not coarse in con- 
ditto™, fathia, one of the difficulties of to» 
baoOo growihg has been overcome, fqr if tbit 
pbrtion of the leaf grows large the leaf is uto 
Hired, by Want of ffeSnbUltji, foF its meet im
portant use, that of rolling up for cigars.

The plants were set out on June 16, the 
seeds having been obtained from America. 
The varieties qfplantoJihich have'been cnlti-

re all ethers.
the Sole Repre-

tt~ ',.1 -i ..i
“Sweet Mend Muller."

—Whittier’s beautiful ballad contains a 
touching allusion to the many cares and sor
row* which weir upon the “heart and brain” 
pf a wife and mother. Thousands of weary 
Buffering woman h*ve found Dr. Pierce’s 
Nyavorite Prescription” a marvellous tecu- 
fcerator of wasted strength, and of 
Efficacy in all those dirangtm 
maladies peculiar to their sex, by reason of 
vhich the vitality is gradually sapped, and 
He cheek robbed prematurely of f&bW 
PHoe reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

He Knew When to atop Betting.
From the Buffalo Courier.

A well-known lawyer, who was taking In 
<he races at Riverside Park yesterday and who 
is noted for his “tend,” Hood tor a little while 
betting sgtilut énè <* the iffieels, and wto 

- . holding his o*n. the usuti stakes
w*re from fifty cents to a dollar, but this did 
pot seem large enough, and he dropped a 
* V ’’ on the red—and lost. Then he watched

give that wheel a turn, and both get away 
from the table, I’d just go you twenty l oan 
call the turn. I think you are working that
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« ?i to have flourished most luxuriantly are 

iQecticut seed leaf, the yellow Pryor, 
_ Frederick and the Glasner. The to-

of the produce has been bought by Mr. Cope 
of Liverpool, and in his. hands the true com
mercial vaille of toe English-grown tobacco 
will be speedily ascertained. -

—Joe. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P. Q,, writes: 
Thomas Eclectric Oil commands a large 
increasing Bale which it rithly bients. I 

have alWayt found it exceedingly helpful; I 
use it m aU case* of rheumatisiS as Well as 
fracWres and dislocations. I ffiafie use of it 

A Heya! «—w myself to calm the pains of a broken leg with
Mr. George Robinson, one of the partnera tti^lieledtf Mm “ ‘W° ^1 WaS

in Coutts’s Bank,' died dû 8»pi 80 at thé age k, a----------
of ninety-four, ite entered tne house as "-^Thcrtisandsctf testimoHmlà And an increasing

T*ty:^“drtbere S

^rrCkpr ^ rajri^ i?Jizdise™ Tfy * wwxî

âraounts, hiring *U the deposits they bar* to ------ 4 ‘ * *
pold. It is one of the oldest and moat-re
spected establishments of the kind in London, 
lew banks have so large a number of the 
British nobility among the list of their depos
itors, and the mere fact of bankiiw a* Coutts’s 
appears to confer on the depositor a halo of 
respectability and social statut. This is 
jrerhapt due to the fact ttokt Queen Victoria 
Mrs F* money confided to the keeping qf 
■retort. • Chores-. The principal partner is the 

Seuftt, Who at the Sge trf 
•ixtyibme conferred her hand and a life 
annuity of $250,000 on a penniless New 
Englander forty-three years younger tpan
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—Suff rs from the effects of-qniuine, usedE^SiSliSF

gjJictoTauy noxious drog. ^Sjrtted
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Tooth Powder, 
Heliotrope Cola 
:y of these toilet 
remedy for Indl- 
ie leading phy-

Hugo HeuschTi 
price 30c per tin. 
met known. Th* 
«paring beef tea. 
ed universally in 
F tea can he prê
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The Woman Who Dresses Well.
ÈPrémthe French,

Js
to the prudent woman coma bonnet or shade 
W Strings which to the Wise are a veritable 
rtfiifl*. The spêetaclè Agffin ; of some stout 
woman tottering on French heels is one that

:s^&bES5S*6b
pardonable pride she contemplates that foot 
and wisheë others S6 do toe same. Lit her 
sBcnfioê that foot, however, to a generti w8- 
far<A Wearing her dresses long, atd rememt* 

f.thé Utile totterers aupixhting an nb- 
Wahrftoto her into a walking 

absurdity. How aboul thm ladles ?. some one 
mJghtAsk. Their oositipn ia ndt a quarter 
p*fl êO tiskjr» Addition la their trump card, 
of «ourse. Lot them add freely, tent with- tw 
Va8t deal move care than when young. The 

youth bring» with U so great a 
charm that dress is subprdinate.

;S

4
ess Burdett-i »a 4 GO.,' • i

a^k
admirably adapted to the needs of an impov
erished system. I am convinced tha| this pre
paration, as a bldetl purifier, is unedmtkd.”— 
Crtk-Itome, Pastor Congregational Church, 
Andover, Me. ed

NeViislr u «6*h «inets.
This way of cooking cutlets or chops is an

rfumers,
its. late Yonge

the

830.

. ’ —West’s Liver Pilk, i'never faiffhg remedy 
for all liver ahd stomaêh dfieest*. Purely 
vegetable. All dro^ists. ed

CÜRSI0H
’RAIN” pint of hbt water, a • sprig of thyme, a sprig of; 

parsley, three dovré, six-broken allspice and a 
little salt Pqt ia-thi* -sauce two cutlets or 
eltops? let flleth llmm'èr for half a hour; théïi 
drain them and put them between two dishes 
under a weight. When perfectly cold trim 
them taicelynRedtto* the sauce ofie-Hhlf afttr 
removing thejfat; add a clove of garlic, finely 
minced, two large tablespoonfuls of minced 

*, mushrooms and enough flour to i^sbrb the 
moisture, Let the pan remain on the range 
until the mince is quite firm and then spread 
on both sides of the cutlets. Bi*inkle some 

, lemon juice ever them, wrap them neatly in 
buttered wliilt paper and put- them in the 
oven for ten minutes. .t

, —West’s WôrîêS Wonder nr. Family tide 
■tent is a remedy that no well regulated house- 

> hold should li without, as it is a positivi- 
cflre for rheumatism. It it invalhihle for 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and all 

reqtaring external application, ed

Me L»sl i lie «MAbtuiitÉon.
t-.* -Fnmthe Ffttsbnrg Çhronitie.
“ Did yoq seethe butter's parade ?” asked 

the snake editor of i dtaid dalhr yesterday 
afternoon. “Yes.” i

“tJee that-'man throwing sausages at the
HbWa?” ‘‘Yes.” ' - v

“ Wtll, I nerte sausage a -thing bef**1’ 
Hal Ha 1 Pretty good. ~ Jll, surprise my 
wife with that when I get 

When the casual caller 
said to his wife : “My dear, in the butchers’ 
parade to-day there was a man throwing 
Sausages to the speCtaters.” “ Wee tiiere V 

“Yes; and I never saw anything like that 
done before.” “ Neither did I.’’

He Waited five minutes tor this wife to lac 
and then went out to Wonder how he lost 
combination.

I9TH,
and PfiUmaa Wets Iter.

October certes across ths hill
Like some light ghost, she is so still,
1*55®»®*

Gleams i,u a crimson posy.

The orlokete-toithe stubble chime

5M3KR^*!Um1iThe Wasps the honeyed pippins try ;
A lUiu is cn ert-li» blue sky,

* A spcH thé ftvèt muffles.

ii.

;etc., apply or 
: CO, General 
it east, Toronto, T i

GUIDE.
Athwart the drooping seoges:

The nuts drop softly trim t heir burnt; 
No bird song the dim silence stir»,—

A blight is on the hedges.

bei> malls cloee^

k. Dun.
,iu. a.m. p.m.Aô 9JS0 10.45
4ô 8.50 10.00
,00 12.50 7.20
,20 10.30 8.10

1 F
Is «WBut filled with fair content 

As if no ftost could ever be.
To dim her brown eyes’ luster ;

With |inkltng mirth anSlSStoL

£
8.36
9.30

.20 6.30
—a.m. pup.

.m. j 8.40 f'lO 

.30 U0.30

I
She listens Wheft the dusky eyes

And it must be that she can hear,
Beyond November grim and drear. *

The feet of Christmas Bearing.
-Busan Hartley in St. HiehoUa.

t-m. a.m. pan. 
.15 / 8.40 2.00
.30 1 10.30 A10

/ 8.30 I i home.”
arrived at home he4.10

7.30 —There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced thU Bickleb Auti-Coneumptive 
Syrup will not cure, but none to bad that it
SiSF-S ■SMÏ Ste’tSl.t
a specific which has never been kaown to fail
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WÂLKÏS
There were present et lest 

of tM, publie School Bosrd 
Boasll, fflkown, Downazd 
Kent, Kert, Lee, Lyon, Maodonald, Roden, 

.Somers, Veir, Weatman, Whiteside end Will- 
eock. Oheirtnen McMurrich prwled. A 
number of communications were teed asking

=

^Ae^Mnmal general meeting of the stock, 

CON8UMBKB*OA8to5pANY of TORONTO,

sissas aâââ! ffi-agçiÆ
will be held at the.Com pan/', offices. No. 19 SX;UonMgOT.»*h ^ October

. i Mf J . W. H. PEARSON, Sec.

-T •

»11H 6B0TE PÀMMAT
T

»x C ft 1
f f‘t-i

AGENT FOBffi ;Ion.

DUNLAP & GO., NEW YORK.
- —w

pbospects for 'a
iPVL MEETING.

night’s meeting 
l Trbttses Bell, 
HaMton, «01,

Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Hoskin ; Mr.EXCELLENT
CESS

SVC-
lA. REMAINS Wftf'tS. ;

Everybody's Friend

A.
andJirnygiKt Hdood, iw:,l!fa Ma 

ffrath, Enndale ; Mrs. Heinemann, Mont- 
morenci, S.G. After the wedding breakfast 
at abend Jarvis’ residence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brydget took the train for Lakewood.

fa«ja,wsa2i£'tsra’a2f.

: ipImMrsJsdiwCUfttes' Harry ggesee’s 
Success at rertlaad—BleeUea of Carting AGENT FOR...... ....

I S SBCOOKSEY & CO" LONDON.Our esteemed friend Old Probe, predicts One 
weather for the opening to-day ef the Inau
gural Meeting of the Olen Grove Park Club. 
That hoary-headed old seer sometimes errs, 
but the prospect* are most certain that his pre
dictions this trip will be fully realized. And 
the Glen Grove people deserve every encour
agement. The purees are meet liberal and up
wards of <30,000 in hard cash hss been laid out 
In preparing the track and fixing up the sur
roundings. Moreover,an attempt Is to he made 
to make the perk popular by charging only a 
quarter of a dollar general admission. Yes
terday’s visitors all swore that the track, while 
hardly so fast as it may yet be made, it still 
In splendid condition for going. One of the 
colts engaged In the Canadian Sportsman four- 
year-old stake completed a full mile in 2JS5 and 
others are reported to have made the circum
ference twice in almost incredibly "short time. 
So that there is every indication of fast time 
and exciting finishes. The fields with their 
thirty-odd entries for the three races are big 
enough to satisfy the veriest glutton. To attempt 
to pick winners out of such uncertain 
ns the fom-vear-old and 135 trots is decidedly 
hazardous, but The World would not be at all

for appointments as teachers.
The following dbtieee of moth* wore

given: 1 T *W *'

Z'l BAND OFKBA HOgSB.

a B. SHEPPARD. MANAGER.
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday, the great melodrama,

When fortune spites you. then Walker invitee

ThÆtîS,*lSii;<de^«“rwwing Barter, 

We ll show you it’s folly to board any more;

We are Sole Agents In this country for the sale of the above 
Hats. A full line by both makers just opened.

DtXLAFS FELTS, $5.60.
SILKS, $8.00.

c
BETlTrustee Hill; That the deposit of George

_ ../nt!"new

Trustee Boxall : That assistant head masters 
be appointed for Ryerson, Duflbria and Welles-
le&urteeKent: That a committee bo anpotot- 
0* to regulate the ruler and regulathfiK gov
erning fee Board. —r. . ,
tirabeprovldei ln^tÙngtalS^rî^SSSh*' 

Chairman Brown presented report No. 6 of 
the Finance Committee, which recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to <4756.- 
95. , The report was adoptSd-i 

Chairman Bell presented the report of the 
Sites and Buildings ÔomuitlM, which recom
mended that the caiwdkerirt die' Pmehytenan 
Church. Bathuyst-street, he Appointed care
taker of the room in that ofciiren now used for 
school purposes. He wjW stlspd to hie on
erous duties |n that 
The report also roe

avenue sohoolro 
of <8 psr month,

Assize Court Cases.
C$ril Assizes yesterday, in the cate 

of Steele v. County of York, Justice Cameron 
ordered the jury to be dismissed and entered 
a non suit. The plaintiff claimed MOW dam- 
ages for injuries sustained through the over
turning of hit wagon by a rut in the Yonge- 
street read. It was shown in the evidence 
that the accident did not take place on the 
road proper, but in the open «pace in front* ef* 
the hotel at the Oak Ridges Corners. 
In Reeve* v. Wilson, an action to raedver 
<375, the amount of a promissory note made 
nineteen years ago, Judgment was given,, for 
the defendant, the action, being rendered eoid 
by the statute of limitation. The piano ease 
« Heintimsn ' v. Day, was not fin
ished. The peremptory list fcr to-day is : 
Anderson v. Wright, Murehey v. Banfisld, 
McLean v. Geoderham, Elliot v. McCabe, 
WiUtoott V. Oliver, Samo v. Shields.

Fannie of the Grenadiers.
The Royal Grenadiers marched out last 

night about 260 strong to the Moss Park 
Rink. Major Dawson was in command and 
the regiment executed some movements in 
preparing for cavalry, Owing to the leave of 
absence granted to IF* officers to attend the 
conversazione at the Toronto School of Medi
cine, only one officer per company was on 
narade. The music was furnish»! by the 
Bugle and Fife end Drum Banda They 
played in first-class style and showed the care 
and practice they have been lately taking, 
under the direction of Mr. Hunt, who led 
the bands last night in person. The Major in
formed the - regiment that the prizes won at 
the recent regimental match would be pre
sented on the 19th inst. at 8 p.m., and that 
the inspection would take place about the end 
of tins month.

/*HOODMANrBUND.” 
I greatest production of th

At the
The

COOKSEY'S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.00. 
“ SILKS, $6.50.IB. J< fcPH HAWORTH In theileadt 

ted by a powerful dramatio co
*~wIÜl Sïïitit “TTY LEAF."Stop heavy expenses, return to your senses, 

Andrew* t» be hungry and worried and

There wee never a woman with" sensations 
human.

ZWho did not prefer a domain" of her own, 
Toshallow pretensions and narrow dimensions. 

Where she sleeps with a sigh and walks with

u
le,
n;

W.& D.DINEEN,OW OFENt

ONTOE itoald
WEST END DRIVING 

RIDING PARK.
Situât* en Duflbnn-stroet, north of College— 
Queen and Brockton ears within 1| minute» 
walk from Pack. »

SPLENDID TRACK—LOAMY SAND.

tireAND/
1,The Leading Hatters and Fan-tors. Cor. King & Yonge Sts. „ fut

a groan.
Walker furnishes houses which much envy

Becauiitof their elegance, eomfdrt and etyle ; 
Hie small compensation creates a sensation.

He ^ivej^you^your money's worth—well, I

If your taste Is exquisite, just make him a visit. 
No matter bow little yen feel you cap give ; 

Own poverty meekly,- and pay y oar Mile 
_ weekly.
Hell show yon the truest and best way to 

live.

Y
BY F. A. MERRITT, AUCTIONEER.

• IMPORTANT UNRESERVE»
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

1.

John f\Always dry and in good condition.

TRACK OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

This track has been opened to supply a much-
5S?efttt»to^toSi$OT0fSEemaSg6mrot1to bsSroSST«i£-WNa v* u,Swtrr “d .Y00* «•'I**'. new

sK-aaffgsïï^Tieæ^ SToaF"ror sth •”to **■ -

Park, at 81 Adelal4e-etreet eaafc and 84 Lake* 
vlew-areUue, city weet.
fJpetWT» OFBBA BDWB.

C. A. SHAW...........s......Ltseee and Manager.
Every evening this weekend Saturday Mati- 

nee, IDA VAN CORTLAND, supported by 
THE TAVERNIER DRAMA’flC COMPANY 
in thé Beautiful Society Hay, “A RASH

8e»«^**6’*“ft“*** t,

The
to the
an

surprised to seo Maud Stanton win the news- 
pnper i*ace and W. Van the 35, Willie XV. being 
first choice and Bob Lockwood second string

dith,
s' delightue Gébvè- 

' stipendfor the steeplechase with Wild Rose third. As 
stated yesterday cars will run up Yonge-street 
right to the gates of the track every five min- 

tator will have

Mr.- NO. 6 METCALFE ST.,
listing of the above and following : B. W. extension, card, sewing, centra and other mblai.

gamberwaro, No. 8 Duchess Range, kitchen utensils, stofcsU. F^uîîïïxVWmornmî 

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK. HOUSE TO LET. H‘ i , ; 1 < «

- Auctioneer.

I .the
The rogortweaedopted.

HSMs&PÊS
last FMdiytn Irobfuary, 1887, with 
cation at Christmas. Each pupil 
red to make a deoe.it 6f 01 a* an 
]od faith and good conduct This 
ned nrovided the conduct ot the

My wife and her mother, they counseled each Ottawa 
-peech, 
of the 
•leepinf 
track ol 
when-1

Chaiutes. so that uo Intending spectator will nave 
to complain ot lack ot facility for getting They saw that economy asked tor a change; 

Hard^times, like all tatters, cuts work forteecause
there. night achoo 

close on the 
the usual ra 
Will be reçu 
earnestof g 
will be retm

He Is sought by ail classes, and that, is not 
strange;

The man who
Is hê*who’Svee ali, but who takes easy pay1 

Our bills are not heavy, bo is not one to levy, 
The tact la. Walker la not built that way.

WALKER’S
American Atwwelallen €»t

At St Louis: r. h. e. | At Pittsburg;
8t. Louis...........G 8 4 | Pittsburg..........
Athletics..........  17 5 t Baltimore.......

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati.
Mets.......

R. H. R. 
,770
.14 8

wbo haecan aid es^ tke

« ! to earl]
Meredil

tory. The report recom- 
opened In the following 

root, Ï for males and 1 
for females ; Elisabeth and Niagara-streete. the 
same; Bathurst-street, 3 for males and 
1 for females: Jesse Ketchuin. 2 for males ; 
Mabel-street, 1 for males ;Bolton-avenue, 1 for 
males and 1 for females. The following-staff of 
teachers were recommended,head masters to re-

tobdoto;

;

F. A. MERRITT,4 6 4
8 8 11 Bask.

MARRIAGE.” leading 
corted I 
fairer o

V National Lean we Games.
At Wash'ton: kh. K. At Boston : u. n. r..

Boston ................ 4 6 14
Ohicago............ 8 7 4

At Philadelphia: 
Philadelphia... 118

................  1 8 4
BIG SALE OF

DRESS GOODS!
Kansas City... 3 6 9 
Washington...12 12 3 

At New- York:
New York..... 7 8 2 
St. Louis.

the
p’l'uam*5' .«U1 °tds3it>oL0aH1ïï ^aSe^Xd1 ’

F. B. Denton ; Assistant Master, A Smith 
Teacher for Female*, Mr. White. Elisabeth- 
street.—Head Master, Mr. Dawson : Assistant 
Master, Mr. J. McBnde, M. A.; Teacher tor Fe
males. Mr. Falling. Nlagara-strect. — Head 
Master. Mr. W, P. McKenzie ; Assistant 
Master. Mr. W. C. Robinson ; Teacher for Fe
me» Mr. D. FlyazL ' Bathurst-street.-Head 
Master Mr. W. H. Smith, M.A.; Jet Assistant. 
Mr. D. A. Wood ; 2nd Assistant. Mr. J. A. Mc
Millan : Teacher for Females, Mr. CJ*. Durand, 
B.A. Jesse Ketchum.-Head Master, Mr. T. C-V itr. 3. H. 

IMg.

JJ1MT GIUIORR

To Ms pupils and those that want Boxing 
Qlsves and must bave his make will have to 
leave their osders at once a» I leave for Mon
treal the end of tbb month to teach a club of 
gentlemen.

Orders will be taken * 4U Queen-street West.

good es 
he may 
honors

This

tive Au
fur.taim

vz 2 5 3 Detroit

WEEKLY PAYMENTFair Uni Ik.
A game will be played this (Friday) afternoon 

at 2J*0 o'clock on the Toronto grounds between 
Goodcrham 3c Wort s'and Cobban & Co.’s teams 
for the championship of the Manufacturers’ 
league and the Turnbull Smith cup.

C. M. Taylor lX Copp, Clark & Co. 29. Satur
day lust. These teams have played four games. 
Copp, Clark & Co. having won three. This 
stale item cost us two cents, the letter having 
been mailed without a stamp, and being sent 
to Ottawa and returned to Toronto.

The Kansas City and Washington Baseball 
Clubs having ngreed to play off a postponed 

10. at Washington yesterday morning, and 
former not appearing at the appointed 

hour. Umpire Quest declared the 
foiled to the Washingtons. Score 9 to 4L 

Seward and Roxburgh, pitcher and catcher 
respectively, formerly of Binghamton and later 
of Bradford, have signed with 
Philadelphia for the season of 1887. The con
sideration is $300 advance money and $1800 for 
the season e ch. Although their dub was not 
a winning one. as a battery they have the 
credit of being the steadiest, as far as sobriety 
goes, of -the league.

The difference between winning and losing is 
well illustrated in the ease of Harry Spence, 
least year he played a toting game in Toronto, 
but Jhte year be played a winning one at 
Portland, Mo. Result : in 1885 unqualified 
abuse from Toronto press; in 1886, unqualified 
praise from Portland press. In the one case he 
was hold down for money, in the other he was 
treated liberally. Toronto will never be a good 
baseball town until some good solid business 
men take hold of it. Then there is money to 
be made, but the one single idea must be the 
success of the club with no respect to individ
ual profit or loss.

GLEN GROVE PARK RACES,

Niagara-on •!!>*• Lake.
A couple of weeks ago an item appeared in 

The World stating that a vote had been taken 
by the ratepayers of Niagara, Ont, as to 
whether 'the name of the town should be 
changed to ‘ ‘Niagara-on-the-Lake,’ and that 
it had bee* 'defeated by 700 to 14. The item 
in question was «(tally without foundation, as 
no such vote was ever taken. The information 
was furnished by ex-Mayor Garrett of Niagara, 
in a Joking way, it is said, to a hotel clerk, 
who in turn gave it to a World reporter and 
was published in good faiths- The World 
hopes the papers which copied the item will 
print the contradiction, as many people of 
Niagara feel annoyed over it

Bsy.’ ^n  ̂wl.ter writs, al! «lacs, new In

, “Hoodman Blind” continues to draw w*H at 
the Grand Opera House. Mr. Haworth and 
Miss Armstrong have made a deep impression 
on the amusement loving people. There will 
be the usual matinee to-morrow afternoon.

The Tavernier Dramatic Company played 
“A Rash Marriage” to a good audience at the 
Toronto Opera House last night Miss Ida 
Van Cortland doing well in the leading role. 
Same bill for the remainder of the week.

The “Ivy Leaf” will be the attraction at the 
Grand next week, produced by W. H. 
Power’s combination. Lest season’s theatre 
patrons will remember this as a good thing.

Barry A Fay’s “Irish Aristocracy" at the 
Toronto next week.

ra.-iK* -
107 13 Queen Street West. tested I 
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HOME ROLE!
DR. AUDREY,

Ladies about to purchase Dress Goods for Fall and Winter 
wear should not buy without first seeing our Large Stock.

Costume Tweedtfn all the newest shades selling at 10 
cents per yard, worth 15 cents; Costume -Tweeds in all the 
newest shades at 15 cents, 80 cents and 35 cents per yard, i

We are also showing extraordinary vaine in Fine French 
Dress Goods in all the latest colorings. We are also offering 
Big Drives In Black and Colored Gros Grain Silks, Satins, 
Merveilleux, Brocades, Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes, etc; 
Also all the newest Trimmings, Buttons, etc., to match 
terials.

Dress and Mantle Making a Specialty. First-class work 
and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

' —■ 31 *

Robinette. M.A.; Assistant 
McGeary, B.A. Mnbel-etreet—He«
Mr. Duff. Bolton-*ve.—Mr. f. MA 
sis tant Master, Mr. -W. Henderson. No 
will be opened with less than 16 jmptls. 
report was adopted.

Chairman Lee presented report No. 12 of the 
Committee on School Management WhCoh re
commended that Misse* EC Butt and Louisa 
Bailey be granted leave of 
Christmas vacation qn aooount of Ill-health: 
that the resignation of Busses Alexander of 
Hope-street, Laidlaw, Givens-etroet, Watson, 
Morse-street, Mrs. M- Gray, Elisabeth-stscet, 
and Mlsyi. West he aeceptei. The toUoA-lng 
teacher*, appointed Jhae 30, wore recomtn ended 
to be placed as follows: Misses A. Eagle in 
Hope-street School ; M. McMillan to Dewson- 
street ; A. Stewart to Niagara*treet ; G. Tut- 
hill in Glvens-street : S. Keele in Loulaa- 
street; M. B. Adams to John-street ; 
M. Pearson in Morse-street. The fol
lowing teachers were recommended for ap
pointment to the regular staff: Misse» A. Bax
ter, Parliament-street School; M.Balllie, Givins- 
street; Riddell, Louisa-street; B. M. White, 
Mabel-street: Mrs. M. E. Hay, Mabel-etreet; 
Misses M. H. Keefter, Bolton-avenue; J. E. 
Duncan, Bolton-avenne; A- Evans, John-street; 
B. Evans, Hope-street; P. Reinhart, Parllament- 
stroet; C. L Kennedy, Palace-street. Misses 
McCollum and Neild were recommended as oc 
casional teachers. Clause 11 recommended 
that those pupils who require to purchase new 
Histories of England be instructed to buy the 
History recently authorised by toe Minister of 
Education.

On the consideration of this clause Trustee 
Roden asked if the Board were compelled to 
purchase any History recommended by the 
Minister of Education.

Chairman Lee said he believed the Board 
were compelled to do wha# the Minister of 
Education ordered in the matter.

Trustee Roden remarked that In this regard 
the Separate School Board held a better posi
tion than the Publie-: School Board as they 
could purchase any books they choose.

Chairman McMurrich having explained that 
the new books were cheaper than those former
ly In-use, and that this was the sols cause of

ie change, the clause passed.
Clause 13 recommended that Mr. W. Hendry, 

headmaster of Jesse Ketchuin School, heap- 
industrial School

England’s Held en India.
“Carp” cor. Cleveland Leader.

I visited the colonial exposition of London 
and was amazed *! the extent of the civiliza
tion and industrial development exhibited. 
Every known article in the world seemed to 
be on show, and the displays covered acres. 
A lets book on England states that in the 
English, colonies in India 87 different lan
guages are spoken, and that to 1881 there 
were only 202,920 Englishmen in India, 
among a native population governed by Eng
land of one thousand times that number. 
Think of it! England holds India with one 
Englishman to the thousand natives, and the 
has 72 acres and more outside of Great 
Britain for every acre in to Her trade in 
such eases could hardly l^^therwise than 
free. The Very existendHf her colonial 
empire depends upon h# being a great 
marine nation. Ships are th* only connection 
between her and her colonies, and the oceans 
are the highways or bridge* over which she 
must reach her various subjects. It ie much 
the same with Holland, and here again the 
cause of the almost practical free trade which 
prevails there Is shown. Nations which have 
developed their home territory to the utmost, 

rhoee life depends upon their foreign 
connection need to offer every inducement to 
commence and inter-communication. Unde
veloped countries, süch as the United States, 
and those who have not such colonial posses
sions, come in a different category, and are 
governed by different rules of action.

Aactloa Sales To-Day.
An important sals of valuable household 

furniture, to., Ac. will ljM held at No. 6 
Metcalf e-street to-d*/ At 11 o’clock sharp, 
Mr. F. A. Merritt being the auctioneer.
|W. W. Farley A Ob. will sell to-day seme
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Of London, England,
Gladstoelaa candidate for the Commons at the 
recent elections wBl expound the English view1
of “H------------ 1," in an address to be delivered

1 IfRY HALL, on

Friday evening, October 8th,
under the ausplees of the
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YOUNG MEN’S LIBERAL CLUB
PETLÊY & PETLEYOF TORONTO.

llo
LadyAll who wish to hear the true English view 

! “ Home Rule” are cordially Invited to beof K188 to iZt KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.present. r », ■

SPECIAL ATTENTION
IS DIBECTED TO OUR STOCK OF

FANCY WOOL GOODS

WILLIAM WHACK, M. T„ will preside. Atand w
To-day—Three Great Contests—Trettlng and 

Steeplrehasln*.
Toronto Street Railway Company will run 

through cars every five minutes to the Parie 
gales: Admission 23c, 80c and ,75c. C. D. 
Wahrek, Treasurer; E. King Dodos, Beore- 

'lary. __________

>The Canadian Homestead Loan d Savings 
Association.

The Board of Trade rooms were filled with 
members of the Workingmen’s Building So 
ciety last evening, in attendance at the regu
lar monthly meeting. The Secretary repeated 
an increase of 300 shares and seventy members 
since September' meeting, and that available 
funds were ou hand for loans of $1100. This 
sum was put up at auction and sold, the first 
loan of <800 selling at 20 per cent, premium. 
Tbs profit accrued and balance of fund on 
hand, amounting to <600, was then put up 
and held at 19 per cent, premium. The mem- 
bem are highly pleased with the success of the 
association, which is the first of the kind in 
Toronto, although they are common in E: 
land add the United States.

(-4*0971

6 Per Cent. Loans.

<10,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 
B. to GJUPFITD A C*,, 16 lCing-st. east.

8£l
ad toV
in
TAVCXIOV. SALES. trade a
was wifit I, I. FARLBI & CO,Brooklyn Jockey Club Bares.

Gravesend, L.I., Oct. 7.—Brooklyn Jockey 
Club races: First race, } mile—Gleaner won, 
Editor second, Mamie Hunt third; time 1.154. 
Second race, 1 mile—Climax won, Himal 
second :

f .

Me. 1* King-street East. AllAND Hv of
. rsTPUE, AN» FEATHER TRIMMING . If

race, i roue—vumnx won, mmaiayn
---------- Frank Ward third; time 1.41}. Third
race, C fuvlouKS—Rebellion won. Relax second 
Triple Cross third; time 1.16: Fourth race, lj 
miles—Adonis won. Bonanza second. Ferona 
third; time 2.35|. Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Pon- 
tico won. Florence M. second, War Eagle third;

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
\ ' ÔF Valuable

HOUSEHOLD FDMITDEÏ t
pointed teacher of the new 
at a salary of <1000 per ann

Clause 14 recommended that the following 
headmasters be transferred : A. Heoûry front 
John to Glvens-stieet ; A, R. P rue from EHsa-
^e/,rtoK|&r^i B 65S
Givens to Winchester-street ; J. T. Slater from 
Niagara to Elizabeth-Hreet; É. A. Steven* 
from Brant to Niagàra-Sreet ; that C. S. Mc- 
Main, assistant master ot Bolton-avenue school, 
be appointed head master ,01 Brant-street oof; that Thos. Hogarth of Wellesley school 
b# transferred to Bolton-avenu* acliool.

Clause 17. which recommended that G, M. 
Richey be appointed assistant master in Wel- 
levley school, was amended by substituting the 
name Chester Furrier for that of Mr. Richey.

Clause 18 which reads as fol.ows, occasioned 
a hot discussion : “ Your committed regrets to 
have to. report that a charge of inflicting un
duly severe punishment on a pupil was 
against Mr. Boddy, Head Master of Bat 
street, and after investigating. the ma 
carefully they recommend that Mr. Boddy be 
suspended for one month without pay.

Trustee Kent moved to amendment 
to the olause that the’ suspension 
only tor two weeks without 
Trustees Somers, Bell, Roden and 
man McMurrieh supported. Mr. Kents 
amendment, while Trustee’s Brown and Kerr 
insisted that the punishment mentioned in the 
report wnslight enough considering the nature 
of the injuries of the child. The child's body 
was covered with bruises and the skin has turn
ed black. Mr. Kent’s amendment was lost and 
the report adopted.

On motion of Trustee Kent the Sites and 
Building Committee were authorized to adver
tise for lenders for a portion of the work 
Spadina Crescent School.

Chairman McMurrich announced that he 
would be absent from the city for some time, 
and Trustee Lee was unanimously chosen to 
preside during his ahee

Just as the Board was about to adjourn 
Trustee Somers, in the absence of Trustee Hill, 
who had gone homo, moved that the rules be 
suspended so as to admit a notice ot motion 
made by the lattet- that the deposit 
of George Donovan made on a ten
der for the St. Mark’s; school be refunded. 
Trustee Somers said Mr. Donovan was not a 
wealthy man and the money should be re
funded.

. ‘ Wells Inn' Leslie* fiais.
The second distribution dt presents to 

chasers during the pasawssktwill be made on 
Saturday neat * I end 8. p.m, at the Art 
Rooms. 48 King-street west The present* on 
this occasion will be of considerable value, as 
the salés this week have been unusually large 
and it is intended to giveaway 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the sales in nresents. This even-

mJ4I
pu£

•i it r*3/*um. ' 7 ,
r .

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO MowAn Indian Belli* Field.
ijcft (Vyncr Oer. Sarnia Canadian).

Oner a dozen human skeletons have been 
taken from a pit on the farm of Mr. John 
Campbell, from which gravel is taB«h for the 
roads. The most interesting resurrection took 
place two or three years ago, when the remains 
of several bodies were found in one spot, each 
radiating from the -centre, with heads to
gether, forming literally a human wheel. The 
finding of so many bodies is accounted for by 
an old Indian termed “Cutnose,” who used to 
roam among our oldest settlers and who used 
to tell of a bloody fight which took 
between the Indians from Kettle 
those along the St. Clair, in which many fell 
victims to the hostile tomahawk, and in which 
lie (Cutnose) was s participant

malLatente Jockey «’lab’s Fall Races.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 7.—First race, 1 mile— 

Skoliolnff won, FlOrimore second, Archbishop 
third; time L46. Second race. 6 furlongs— 
Hornpipe won. Vansc second. Ladv Mnx thiol; 
time 1.17. Third race. 7 furlongs—Porter Ashe 
won, Gold-Ban second. Sis lflmyar third: time 
1.291. Fourth rate. 9 furlongs—Jim Gray won. 
Kalloolali second. Pink l 'ottage third; time Lotil. 
Fifth race, 2 miles—Montana Regent won, 
Mollie McCarthy’s Lost second, Uuenn third;

1

“I sheAT THE ABOVE ROOMS, ON Domi

FRIDAY. OGT. 8TH.
Consisting of handsome sideboards in walnut

44 Seet* and 19 Colboroe-streets, Toronto.log Messrs. Coolican A Co. will sell a number 
of Setae watches made expressly for Write 
Bros, to Co. They are exosnent time-keepers 
and have always given great satlsfisctien. x

Mlt of
sell to the

was m[I
and cherry, drawing room spites in silk and 
plash, hat reeks, easy chairs, lounges, «ten
sion and fancy tables, nine bedroom sets in 
blsck.prstnut and cherry, chamber sets, tea 
sets, dinner sets, dessert set, silver plated 
ware, oil pointings, and a hart of other artties 
too numerous to mention. Also four fli g (jess 
pianos and on* gent’s handsome diamond zing, 
cost <126.

Wyld,Brock& Co L? en i
.__ The Bare Commenced.

—A china tea own and sa»cer given with one 
pound of tea at 40c, or a Japanese cap and 
saucer. China Tea Warehouse, northeast cor. 
Albert and Elizabeth street*. Hg

What Hakes the Ladles fimllef
—It's an awfully hard question to put to 'any 

one, but so easily answered. It takes quit* a 
bit to make some women look* pleasant, hut 
In the West End the husbands can only ac
count for the “angelic countenances” their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
“Tea" at Wiggins to Lewis, cor. Queen-street 
and Dovercourt-rood. A carload just come in. 
A good cup of tea produces the “smile.” edx

had

Sir• :General Nolen.
The Queen’s College Football Club. Kingston, 

has elected the following officers: lion. Presi
dent. John Camithere; President. Prof. Flet- 

Alec. Jacques, the Old Man, and a deputation 
of thirty-live from Ottawa are in town to attend 
the races at Glen Grove Mfcrk to-day and to
morrow. > “

Mr.' W. FL Owens lias purchased th*, 6-year- 
old bay gelding George L., by Vigil-Zea, from 
the parties down east to whom the late John 
Forbes sold him.

Brockrtlle curling club has elected as offioers: 
Thomas Wilkinsoti.PresIdent; N. Mcljean, First 
Vice-President; H. F. J. Jackson, Second Vice- 
President; K. Junkin, Set.-Treaa.

A two-mlle sinule RcpU race took place at 
Hartford, «min., y«jHtorduy between Hoar.iman 
of New 1am.dim ‘and Shea of, Hertford fdK 8*200. 
Shea vvô.. in 1.V274 by twro lengths.

Tlio Capitals défont ed«the Efhiimrock lacrosse 
team of Qiiebev yesterday afternoon by three 

/ ga nesio one. the visitors scoring the second. 
A large crowd witnessed the match.

Messrs. Duggan and McFarlane played a 
clieckw mat eh ut Jlranlfonl fair resulting in 
» dmw, each man winning 8 tsuncs out of 19, 
the remaining t hrvo being drawn. Mr. Btiggan 
is Anxious for another contest.

The recently elected officers of the Markham 
Curling Club ave : 11. Mcgill. Pres.; A. Hood, 
Vice Pres.; W; jl. Hall. See -Trens. Commit- 
t<*e of Management. John Miller, G. Robb. T. 
Hootl. G. W. Uevsor. V. A. Recsor. J. Gould.

Mr. NUon s horsq Argyle. of which mention 
was made the other day as having broken 
down vrWIu at exerewe «tr Woodbine, was 
fminit dunfi yesterday morningom side bis stall, 
having auvtevdud in getting out by some 
means.

The officers of Ihe Dunds 
T. H. McKcnr.ie.. Patroh 

Bain, Patroi.esa : Timman VV'ilson. President ; 
John Berimm, Vice-President; M. 8. Wilson 
and It. McKuchnio, R<!pre«*entativo Members : 
I«qv. Dr. I^ahig. Chaplain ; Charles Wilsou, 
Secret ary i'l’reasti rer.

Woodstock chrliig club lias thirty members 
.Id the following officers': Jna. Can Hold. Brest 

dent; John Fort y. Vice; Committee of Manage- 
mont-W. C. Wilson. J. H. Nellis. VV. G. Mc- 
Kyty, 1). Whitehead and J. Uc^d; 1). White, 
Sec.-Troae. Representative members, David 
Walker. ToruRto and John Head. Woodstock; 
Pa**unÿ^8bcniir Perry and James Suther-

made
huret-
atter

place here 
Point and

ptrty
fini.<i

NEW IMPORTATIONS OP claimi
toctinj

be Sale at 11 »’e)ee). Tenus Cask.

W.W.FARLEY&CO.
. AFCTIOKEEES.

WOOLLENS AND WORSTEDS was a
thefaiThe New Rank ef €

Architect Waite is getting the plans ruleeom-
I>lrt6 and will let the tenders in November. 
The old building on the corner of King and 
Jordan will be removed almost immediately.

:

try on 
went—It Is truly the star ot the day. The Star 

bines. All who use them are de
li ted, and only $36. Call and see our goods, 
e Peoples Company, 60 Adelalde-street west.

136x

TO.t n::dsewi mac QonwHnrcoatinÈi i» toi. Smers, laitons, Etc.
ïrewerings. Sew Style», Irery 0Wllty. 

j i l Wentel Coatings, Leading Staple Une8,tn Brest Warn :

i/ nxLF wanted,____________

to whom a liberal salary wll ' 
three assistant msstéita. Each applicant will 
state his special departments, his experience, 
qualifications and salary expects* Sendees to 
begin let January. 18871 Applications will be 
receivedup to 1st November next by the under-
signed. __ Roar. Speir,
Lindsay, Get 5,1886. SecV. B.K.L.

A I'onference of Mermans.
OflDXN, Utah,,Oct. 7.—The fifty-sixth serni- 

nutiual conference of the Mormon church, 
veued yesterday at Coalville,an isolated settle
ment in Summit county. The attendance was 
■100. None of the recognized leaders were pre
sent except Apostle Richards, who
opened the meeting. /He exhorted
the saints to stand Ertn-pnd never sur
render their divine rights as revealed to 
them by the prophet. An epistle from the 
first president, John Taylor, issued from Bis 
hiding place will be read before the conference 
closes on Friday. It is believed the policy of 
the priesthood will remain unchanged.

An An!bar and a Forger.
Nxw Yojre, Oct. 7.—Marcus Rosenfeld, 

author of a number of well-known variety 
songs»among others “Climbing Up the Golden 
Stairs,” [dcaded-guilty to-day to forging a 
check for $225 on the Gennania Bank. The 
prosécution-îwas inclined to be lenient and 
Rosenfeld was remanded until his antecedents 
were enquired into.
F respective Trouble lb the filsrkYards.
Chicago, Oct 7,—Notices were this morning 

posted in all the stock yards’ packing houses to 
the effect that on and after Monday the hours 
of work would be ten instead of eight. The 
notices tiers signed by nineteen firms, com
prising all the packers of consequence in 
Chicago.

* teri
. HistGlnmloV» Celebrated t'iarcls. , 

—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The 
only native clarot, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ed

con- 1 be Abo »
on the 4

mar.
1
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—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
very esse._____________ “_____ xtf

I 1871nee.

Wyld.BrocM Go
^WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, TORONTO.

-A
lot__________________TO LET._________

’KfïBSEVYOKSÎàffiiD dniiWfronrroom 
ll to rent, for gentlemen. 76 Wllton-ave. 
"^ICELY FURNISH*) room to rent, ifli

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw*venue.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for eele ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest Ends 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short aotiee.

:1kl...

6 if
thew

61dïlrâcainîêînvéstéd 
lg business, and em- 
i man In tbe sam*. J.

ICLES.

Chairman McMurrich said the Board had 
been approached to the matter and he thought 
the money Should not be refunded.

Trustee Kent : I repudiate the 
that 1 have been approached.

Several other Trustees : So do I.
Chairman MoMurrich : If you force me now 

I will make an expose of the whole transaction, 
although I do not want tov

Several Trustees : Spit It out..
Finally after nearly. everyone, present had 

spoken the motion prevailed and Mr. Donovan's 
money,will be refunded.

mem
Buchan’s Sterling Eonivalento. WORKMEN!TELEPHONE 1481, 78-YONGK ST. 136 Ï ex

assertion
tog the relative valus of Bills of Exchange 

on London, drawn at any term from cable 
transfers to 120 daye slgnC

Sterling ïichànge TiMb,
Aomewc by nm

miShowttABÉTAOES.
BRYDGKS-JARVIS—At St Peter’s Church. 

Toronto, on Thursday, 7th October, by the 
Right Reverend the Bishop of Niagara, assisted 
by tho Venerable Archdeacon Boddy, the Rev. 
Ralph L. Brydgee of Lakewood, New Jersey, to 
Florenoe Caroline, only daughter of Fred. w. 
Jarvis, Sheriff of the County ot York.

DEATHS.
SPROULE — Died on Thursday, 7th Inst 

Robt Sproule, Brantford, to his 79th year. 
Funeral to take place on Saturday at 3 p,m,

‘tj/nrmemo a ex. ..................
jr INDLING WOOD—Best to the City: Dry 
IV ready for tbe stove. 6 orates <1; sior fi) 
cents. Summer mixed wood 92.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at-66 Adelaide-et. Weet 
cor. Ray.

s Ci y rMmr Club 
Thomas

;1>!HOFORCHARLESTOHl tl

%smeranT^ToroaMPersonal
i-,V i i ‘v.t J; At

lllirt 
Cera ’ Jsa. Can moo us and board.

^rwoek,8dinheresum, » ticket* all nasals

\VT ' ilcCONKEt open* hi* new restanrant 
TV « and Imieh parlor» today at 79 Bay

The Loyalist delegate* will be answered 
at nbaftosbary

And the following For eonversien ef Sterling tote Dollars and 
Cents, and vice vena. Either of these books 
<3 per copy, or the Combined Beak for <8, For 
sale by

Williamson & Co
PVBLISEBK8, BOOKSELLERS 

AN» NT AT lOSSKS, .
8 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

oonldj
il te-ntebt

Tbt Wetlennllly »f (be Fish.
From the Sarnia Canadian.

An international fith question has arisen on 
the St. Clair. It is said that thqrherring.and 
sturgeon stay on the Oanadiantaide of she 
river, while the pickerel affect tbe Michigan 
shore. Aa there . is. do line fence Axed tip to 
show the middle of the rivet; and as the* fish 
themselves havq no distinguishing marks, it 
becomes a nice question to decide which fish 
out of any given haul are Yankees and which 
are Can oaks. It seems that heretofore the 
Americans "Save allowed fish oangMfin the 
river to go to Detroit free of Ant/. Borne 
American fishermen, when they get through 
with the pickerel fishing, cotata to the Cana
dian aide of the line for herring, etc., for the 

no aqtwartitofted fish- 
i date ah order from

And all Information apply to 248

AF. WEBSTER,
SO iOMBK STREET. ?

»F

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TyS^TfTîfKI^Sfr^BôîXlëTîn tr>; ; ’ti"iiTET81T- 
JJ uation. City reference». Box 3» World.

Eresell P. O., Ont,

•9
The Lanaffale-Casneroa Advertising Syaless.

Nxti Yobk, Oct. 7.—A suit has been com
menced in the Supreme Court of New York 
by David de BeAszude against Hugh Cecil 
Lowther. otherwise called Lord Lonsdale, for 
<100,000. Hie cHArget indlude among other 
tbiims alienating the affections of. de Ben- 
saude’s wile, known as Violât Cameron.

Marriage ef Ihe Sheriff's BmmWer. HmseBnLr mrêtllgtià-l

8t. Peter’s Church, Carlton-street, was yes- - ^ ■ ■
tsrday thu scens of the .nimage ri Mtes Flor- ‘ Oct. 7.-A^ert New^n shd a

^ u yetted», afternoon rtarted toYork Comity ta Rev. R, L. BrÿdgesJfW croMth. Lilvre Ht*, in a so»» at a point
rl’. î’’J «vemppy wa, performed by fifwe„ mike above Buckingham. Their craft,
the Bishop 6f Niagara, assisted hy Yen. Arch- becoming unmanageable, was ran tose-hr the 
deacon BtxMy, rector of St. Peter’s, in pres- steamer Agnes, passing at full speed, and cut

lottsjarvis, who wore respectively s$e. Tie Prsmnwd WHway  _______
and mauve dresses of crepeWd Orrïtii, OSt 7.-Tbe Royal Commlsfion

appointed tiffidgnise into Ah* formation ot a

meet here jm <he 14th

An athletic' association has boon formed at 
Berlin with a capital of S30H0 and the following 
Officers: ]>r. Bowlby. President; James Gibson. 
ViccvPi-eaidont: G. M. Wedd, Secretary; D. H. 
Dewar. Treasured aud Alex. Millar, Solicitor; 
cher: vice-Pre>idem. H. K. Dunning; Captain, 
H. *trie; Secretary -Treasurer. E. H y an; Cdm- 
mittce. Messrs. T. O’Neill. Howcy. white. Ech- 
11». lliuikin and Tott. Tho Collegians plat the 
Vice. Oct 30.

/ELECTRO iJTD STEREOTYPEHS.

Toronto. All,orders exqcuted with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed la Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

‘̂<5HN^ÉrXTRÀ'CTÉD~'in'*nSw~mInutê#
V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and aU diseases of the feet 
skilfully and sdentMeally cured by Paor. 8. H. 
Lewis, “from Loqdon, England.” Office, No.

reet; Bkurs, 6 a.m. to I p.m.: Sun
days, n sum. to 4 u. "Twenty years’ experi
ence.” , “Patients vuited at their residences by 
anpotntgmnt.*

1) dry, 42 Richmond street west; coll 
enfla, Be. per dozen pieces.

extlvj

CHtCORA.—

ESTABLISHED A. D. 185».•y ~~r' ■ POM SALE.

ISS? A. 0. ANDREWS & CO
AUCTIONEERS,

LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON,
ft•ATCBDAY AFTEKSBOS, OCT. 6.

Beai leaves Yonge-sL Wharf at 
8.30 p.m.

NEW BOOK&

be present at tbe (AOK SALK—Six houses, 13 to 63 Brooklield- 

Ryan. 50 Colboine-strcet

4

1 *
Igbl.

Valuators Com. Merchants,and l
y2è$250jptOR SALK-^At 222 Clmrch-st., an unusually 

mediately.
e Street.151Detroit

ing tha tell
Washington to the custom* officers to charge 
40 ct*. per 100 lb*., for all Canadian fish, un
ices the- ftahsrtsea will ; swear they are not to 
be salted or smoked. As the fishermen do not 
know where-the fish belonged to before they

afraid the new role will put thert in for i 
pretty hard Squaring.

1
SERMONS BY

SAM JONESConsignment! Solicited.____________ LOST OB FOVND.___________

JÆSH53MB3B allinond street west; eollsre^K 

J. Gshdinkk.
—GoUare and 

undry, M and 66 
street west

Cash Advances,
Booms Spacious and Central.

la
AND ■»*

SAM SMALL.
PAPER COVERS, 85 CENTS.

wlU
l.i

m Lannd 
85 King

andleaves a andCm weet. or 66 Auction sales of furniture, works of art, etc., 
at private residences personally by Mr. A. O.

for sales

rial■
IniSAM JONES, Wumifrith Bros., ,

(-N.J., and -Mr. Edmund

^Special^arrangements can be made 

Valuations of general stoekt, bstsl effects or“WpS&sSP w ^o,Cwda-

tfro? AND ït jfTÉôTÈAÏ Rarrtegs'TYemnssT 
money to loan at 6 per Rsrtdeoo* IS Carlton

andC. Jarria,
j«5?i SAM SMALL, 

The Best Selling Book of the Day,
Paper * eeets. Setting (lit *6, i

SeïoHffe-st., pear Klngrtt. 

JOHN P. MOKENNA A GO.

135Lima Rock, Ark, Oct 7.—A letter from 
Warren, Ark., states that Judge JL M. Brad
ley ef the Tenth District of Aripweas is des
perately 111 of a sickness closely reeemoling 
leprosy, the ikia bating peeled from Ihe entire 
Surface ef tha body, leaving the raw flesh in s 
most painful condition. The phymsita* say 

never saw ereead of a ease similar to his.
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